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81al·k 1ns111u11on~ •I/ l11gl1•·r
lt."arnini. lo tiring tilt' r.1J\•1n
d 'etre of llO\.\.'arJ 11110 •!ll\'~1 1• •11
J'ht•y say . 'Why do } 0 11 11e ...·J .111
c11d-all
..ind
bt·-a ll
ll lJ ... I..
un1vcrsil} 111 lhl' fin.I JilJ r .-· ,. 111<'
1rcpidat1on (t"g.Jtdi11g llo \\-Jrd 1,
based on 1l1t! prcn1is.: o f .1 r...·al
o r 1111agincd. fea r ll1a1 a l11wh
degree of revo lul i•,nar)' 3'-,11\11}
h3s been a11d 1~ being fo~ fl' red on
1tt1s ca111pus. llo \.\. n1ul l1 1r.1i h
1l1cre 1s lo tht~ no11011 1.. 11.1 1 1t1c

ll·:ar .
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l<i lal d1~nfran c his.:11lCnl l1y tho.:
tedcral go,•e rn1r1en1 . crea ted lhl'
11l'o.:d for ll owJ rtl ', 'Ten-Yo.:a1
[k\t~ lopn10.:nt
Pla11 .'
whose
r ur!)\"lsc 1::. t(l raise SbO n11ll1on a
}Coir lo r lht· nc11;1 10.:n }' l'Jr~.
\' 1el<l1n~ J. gro~s vf f1()() n11ll1ort .
l ht· S60 n11llio11 r..- n .:'-'I\ 111.._.

delilx·rJ!C 1:r1n.cr11 r.1r11111 111 tha 1
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\.\.'hilt' ll•IJ.. 1111 \.\.ard 1n t rc.1sit1gl)
!l' l' ls 1/1,· d c~tr11 .: t1\ e 1i rl'SSL1rc of
t• xtcrn;1t Lo11str.>1111 in 1t1r: for1t1
tl l a rli.' f-.irious .tbsc.'nce of badl y
nl·e do.:<l 111ont·y fron1 till' f,·dl'fal
gu\ ...'r11n10.:111 . The pos..~ibilily of

l,~·•••.Jrd"'

\<'111!1/!

viewed, y Powers as threat
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this campus 1s no! .1 '1gn ,,,
rcvolutio11Jr}· ac11v1I) 1111 1111•r.<
so than lhal -of lhl· nat 1.• n.il1:1
15!1rr1ngs o f 11J11111grJn l l r1, Ji
llt al1JnS. o r Je"'·~. ·1·h.: i s~Jt' ·' n1•\
wl1eth.:r till' l11slor} 01 Alrll J , ~ r
I he l11slory 0 1 re\'<•l lll ltln lx"
ta11~h1. for llicse 1ti111~ ,lfl' r :1r1
.IO f 1hl' J1..3de1111(; Sl•' lll' any\.\. t1ert
llowt"\er. lhc 111on1l."nt BIJ <k'
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tl1cn
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i11to 1t1l' co111munity . 10 effect
c hang,,.. for Bla.:: k reoplt• . Bla cks

II.

.1!1<»111
' rt"\·o ll•ll(}ll.tr}' acli\il}' ' have always l">et•n tl1e 111irro r of
t.tJ..111)! ll lace .
- rll(>ralily
or
i11111101alit)'
1n
11 g.oc~ \\11l11•ut saying . tl1at
An1eriea . Bla;;:ks wt!re tl1,,.. o nl's
81.J. . . k:. llJ\ e l11s1 u ri.::3ll}' and , wl10 s hed I h1.•ir lives and blood
tr.t dt!l()llJll}
llt.'l'n l1ndl'rdogs . for . A1neri.:0;1 . Blacks were the
.t11d tl1)\\n 1111 1l1l' las 1 r1111i; of till' o nes who built !he railroads and
'' '•'lo..>·r(1l1 11 ... a t l.i·J dcr
I f !his Ille , faclciries . Bla.:k s were the
u111\ t· r.,1ty ~erl' not dedicali'd to o nes v.lbo , wo rked in 1l1c 111ines
lilt' c nl 1gl1t e r1111.,_·111 (1f Blat:ks : if and lilied lhl" soil . 'And Ho ward
1 l1 e
111.tJOr1 I}
, ,f
Bl a..:k Universil)
w:1s
the !Tif!~
\ 1.. l1ol.tr.;;h11l anll r..:scra..:h did nol 1n1ell1.•ctual
ct" nter
for
tlie
.,_•1 1110.: fro m tl11s un1,·ersil}. if rhe development of so.:ial . poli1i1,:at .
'' I"- .1 r!1 ..·J1I 11f Rl.1, I.. 11ol111t·it l e c o1101n1c.
Jnd
Clllfural
lo r tl1osc Bla;;:ks
1ct1\ · ~· tl1J no..>! e 111a113lt' from Jware nei.i..
1h1, 11n1vcr--1t} . ihl'n al l c-1f tis privileged enougl1 lo re'cl·ivc an
\.•llll ll '-",Ill ll•JW;11d 's l' XiSfl'n..:.: edu.:ario n .
111t<1 CJll1'\l 1on ll l•\.\.('\l'r. 1!11 ~ is
Blacks were always .:h:1rgcd
'llll t llL t:J•t•1
\.I. 1th bl'ing lhL· rl'voll1lio naries 1n
1t11s counfr y . And any cvitlc n .:e

Gradua1es fro n1 Ho ward were
always the ones to bring issL1es
to tht' don1estic forl•fro 111 and
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their nl'l'ds if tl1cy art: l111ngry .• f\
111an l·a n 110 1 .:011side r ai ding

•

ano ther n1:111 . 1f /1 e Bas to worr}'
a l1ou1 t11s day·to-<la y t'Xistence.
Yo u La11'1 expect l1i111 t o. This
is wl1at l)uBuis 111t>ant · by a
•
' talentt>d 1l' l1111.' •·
111 till' n i: xt fC\\' n1u 11 tl1s. and
ccrrai nl}' - 11cxt
fe,v
yl'ars.
!t o ward will l )L' sul1jected. lo tl1e
'big S<JUl.'CZC J)la}' . fr om v;iriot1s
sot1rct•s
of
the
federal
govern llll' n I . "l' l1is act ion 111ay
n1ean rcllt1 ccd 111onl"~' for the
Univcrsit~· .
pi11·~ d against tl1..nC1;"tl for 111ort• rrogra111s and
ac tivil il'S .
ll o\.\.1ar1 I
J1as
10
con1in11c to grow . . \.\.'Ith or
witho ut
tl1e
aid
of
t hl'
Govt•r11n1cnl.
It
IS
fo ,
ave rw lie l 111i11 gl }'
crucial
faculty,
ond
ad 111inist ra t Or.".

tilt' i11Tl'rna1ional arl'na . Sitti11g
11eic.t lo a11yonc of Lis in a
i.'lassroo111. o r l'ati11g witl1 a11yonc
o f LIS 1n I.Ill' · 1>t1nch OL1t • is
a 11o t l1er
Nasser.
Nkrur11al1.
~l o11dla11e . Lu111u111ba or ('abral .
\ ' ou ca n e .11;pe.::1 111ost - o f tl1c
'hloods' fro111 tl1e ~l o 1l1crla11d at
l~oward 10 on\' day bccon1e
amba~~adors . ht•ads of slal e. or
gul'rrilla lt!adcrs. Do111es1 ica lly.
tlowarsf's
contrib11t ion
is
unc l1ualled any\.\.' ere. The lisl o f
names is un.:ndi11g : ..\Ian Lo;;:ke.
Arthur Davis. S1 crli11g Brow11, E.
Franklin Frazie r . ~1 e r 1e Tate ,
Ra yfort1 Loga n . on an~ on
forevt•r .
. Fo r
those
to
point - at
ll liwar(l as not bt.-i11g 'rcll·vant.'
havl'
111issc d
the
~io inl .
Awart•n ess cn1ana! es fr o 111 tl1osc
wl10 l1ave an ed u ..:ation, tl1os.:
who read. write , a rt i.:u la tc and
dissl'minalt'.
As ont' llo ward professor
recently statl'd. '' Let 's fa.:.: it .
nol many pl'oplc can arti.:ula11.·

studc11t s. lo assist tl1c lJniversi f}'
lcatlcrs-hi11
111
deve loping
Sll ll1lion s I<> tlils problcrn. The
ft1turc of ll O\vard is at s take .
In rctros11~1...t, it would not be'
w1 ex:iwra1i<'lr1 to say . as tl1e
dcsti 11y of ll O\vard g11es . so' (\Ot'S
lh\' Bla ck struggle.
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Barbara Still1

ll o ward l l 11 1 v c r~ 1t y l1Js l>ecn
o•rl·r:i l ing o n ;1 tll·f1i:1 1 of SI . S
•
/
m1ll1on 'i 1n,·~ l llr\•' JO I Y7 I ,
• •
repo rt t•cl ( 'J~J1.1
ll :1rr1s. tl1c
••
I
l 'i:.\ ••r\ 111 I rt'.J,Ll ll f
•
•
•
l !l .1 Ill, L 1 Ii 1n ll' tV1t.'1v .
• •
•
11.i rr1 \ .. t1fl11Til' ntr1I t l1al • d Lie l
.1c.ld11 1.111.1I · ...-n ~t\ arid 1nf lJtion.
•
'· s1n1:l'
1t11 !1•1n 11.1 .. 11....·n 1n1· r 1·.1 ~111~
J 47 ~ Nl''\ I ~· e .ir ' 111,lc11ts will
ll:J \' (' l (l ll,1} S.10 ll\'f Sl'lllCS\l'r
l1<111r ! fir 1·;1cl1 t1<>11r :iftt' r th<'
J.\'1'rl~t· I I\ ffi> un. u...... ..: pti:tl ;1s a
I
lt' r111 ·., l'O L1r:-l·1 lt1a d \\111c1l1cr of•
111"ll tht•r r \1 1 I I'll' .1n 1nc rl'J't' 111
!11•11~111 •• 11 ~· 11;1 )'t',11 h:1.. no t b..·t· n
J.,_·1.·r1 1111\ ~ d :1~ OI } l'\
I lie !rt•.1surl'r 's (l ll1cl' has
111s1 1111t t..'J a 'cr1l"' of 1>11d~ct
•
l c111trt•I<; 1,1 l1t•J11 111..'\' I t ile rt~t~g
.. l,)5t 111 11n1v,,..r.11~ 11 1;11ntl'nancl' .
'
I Jlt' ll lfl<,_'\' I' fl'Y ll'V,'lng 1111
rt·•1111::.111u 11.;
l t1r
e11t11pn1,·11t .
•
'
_ l'lllllllj!. ~.t L ll Stht)(ll'~ blltli!t' l 5"'..
- dt• ...· rct1:.1n~ w a ~l'~ an1I r.·sc rving
•
••
111011c) l roni l.111 sa l :1r1t·~ for :in
f11 ritl
for
th r
c111crµt•11 i:y
l>rl'Sldt"ll l
~
Tlte s :iv1n~ te .: t1r11c1l1.: ~ of tilt'
lrl'a::.ll rl•r's offic<: l1 as rl'<lu;;:l· d tHl'
tll•f1..:11 f ro 111 S I 5 1111llion to
. ~
S8ll1.000 .
''We
J rt•
not
stud,ents picket in front of the Corporation of Public Broadcast1ng for Black Jour~al .
Jecrl'as1ng l'n11,lo) mc11L tl1ougl1 .
I l jl<>ll h l'.lf lll£ lhl :o till' lll'g<1l1,1
lie. hcs1t.t11tl\ , re~ r·•n1l ..·1·.tl1.11 •r "••Ulll ,,r••tl''t u111 1! 1.1 d..:i:1,1 <• 11
an d
w.,_·
arl'
watching
11<•11' l\<..'fl' .,_;i ll1..ll ,, ,, .tllll
~
\.\.J'l 111 ,1 pr11<;;!1IUll \\hr• h.11t ·~·I ' 111,11!0.:
l' :o..pt·nd1tt1res.'' l'),Jl la111ed llarris-.
ri1._ 1.. ...·1111g <.. ••111111ul·d
T t>n
le.trn ..'ll ,,, p1lk l11Lk 'I Ill r11._,,,.
ll ow.trd rt~.;e1\"Cs S I '7.. o f its
111 r1u1.:, l.111r ()' l\ r1l·n -..1rlll' 11 1
r11l't'l'llf.·11 11••11.,_., , lll'rl' 111 .ind
I ••• 11111s Sl.tto.:J th .11
~lill'C
finJn cial f11nds f rom lhl' federal
•ul ,,f (} i'11cfl' •1 11 1.,;c ~.1 111 1·
10.:_!!••11.11.,_ J.~.111 1 ind t•• tell 1ht'
11r• >!rJ111' ,1rl· u11tl l·1 "'Lrl1t 1,
i,!.OVt: rn n1en1 .
'"'""'"''' th.1 1 !Ill t l1rl'l' n1l 1t1
lt11n "'-'\.JU!><.' <II d
I lU1 •! \.\.• ·l.llJ 111 ••t. .:: -l'l"t Ji ll 11 hSl'f\ :l··~l ost peopll' :irl" under the
·r, '''Ultl "r1·.1l
I lit• gr••up
fund' ·· \f r, And t.' r ~•n 't.t1J 1h.1t 11 •11 , .th• u1 pr•• 'l''>ll'r:. h 111 \.\.~ • ultl
mi<;lakl'rl in1prt•ss1on tl1a1 Wt!
l' u 1,..,1.111' ,,, 'r~·;fk \.\.1111 1hc
"he
lt
kl'
lil
_.\{_"K
JCll
R'\I
hut
·r••kt· v.11h I 1•11 1111 ...111J
do n ' t n eed fl'deral aid ." sl ated
11 ·1 l r1l·11 ! l1l· \!.r••ur sr ••ke ' '' a
\ n lll'l,••n I 1 t t
il'.t~I
lla rr1s . ·· 11c1weve r. we can't use
'
nun1t,
o.:r
''
'
rt·
p••r1ers
1r1•n1
l••r11n1 un 1t\
111 l
ft> dcra l
aid
for
student's
r•o.:\.\.'>f' •'r.:1 pu l, l1i:.1111 111.; .in d
.1
c:1Jl·n11.:
ll'\l'
I
t•1
,(
;.issistani:e o r till' S.: t1ool of
'
Ill
l•I
~l .ll l•ln\
Jf)l' N.' ·\I _ I •• 1•1111'
." t•g 111 J,_·,1J.,_·r._ "h' ' ..:.1llcJ lo•r
R..:ligio11 . We car1 o nly use it for
I hl gr1 1up r11..k l'tt.-'li l1•r ~I t
'\.llll
1h;11<\l'
'
I
L
\'rl'
.1rr••l!•1
n
1
I••
!) l.1,_k J 11 ur11.11·,. l·,111... t' ll.1111 111
salaries . 1l1t= r..:111a1n1ng scl1ool s
l111 Uf't ,l flll \.\.lll'll till"} ht."C;l1lll'
a11d fa.;11l1y .' '
Il l· '.llll, .- lhl'\ ' P•• ll' \ ti Ill \' 1111 J l·111 .1ntl J r11t'l' l1ng ~1th h1 111 J.nc.l
~ l'.lr \
,, hr••lhl' r 111i1p1rl'<l :111(1
1/1,11
hl'
t.
••
uld
he
..
pc.1k111g
\.\.tlh
i.;,,,1 f1llc11 ...-<: .11111 I \.\.tll n••t \ l,11 0.:
A cco rd i ng·
to
(;old ie
1t•\11 .. l11l'J pr 11 1c ~ 1 11 r s " ·hl·11 ill'
111hcr pt'••pll· He"·'" ,, ,1 J 1l11t
•lll' lf tl.lltll''
•
Claibor11'.\ D1rl' ..: lor of Financial
i-.1 1J
M .tl L••l111 tl1tl11 ·1 st11p
~1r
() ' Rr1 ('n h.1l1 l'\ ltlenl l\
Aid , tl1e National Ocl'e nsc Loans
"'''"-'!
hl'
\\ll'
11rl'd.
lie
~•·1r1>cd
111;M.l o.: :-1n crr••r 111 ,1 ;11111g tli. 1t
1-1 ..- II .I~ ,t~ l.. .:ll ·'''•J UI llil' Iii\.\.
(now
rhe
National
Direct
....111 ....· lit \.\. ,1~ ~•ruck tl 11 \.\.n
,111J •) r<l.: r ·· 11r11~r.tn 1 ....1lll'd
pr<•l'-'SICf'i (lt•111.1nllt•tl .1 llll'l.' 1111~
Student Loan) is 1>rt·se11tly being
'l..rl1111.1!1
ll11l
11'1
\l
i•
p
ca
u:..l."
lie
( fll lll' (1 :1/ \'l ll" 11/11.,_ll I' •Ill l hl'
1iha~l'd
o ut because no nt=w
"1111 h1111
"'1'
11r
..
·tl
••111\
Jt·.1111
.:•
•uld
!il••
p
ll'T\,tll \ l' 11'>1 •I f rr 11 ~( ,llll' f11 f
r110 ncy 1s heing ap1iropriated .
()" fl r1l'11 C.lllll'
!11111 ..
lloward stu dl'nl s do not PilY
1_,,, ,,lll'> :,;11J
"IU!lll111g.
.... 11h the tll'1111·11,t r,1t •1r' I ••111111"
I h.: gr'•• UJ'I l.11 e1 rccl'ilcJ
back their loans.
.1Jl'1l1 1g1Lo.:tl JnJ {) ' l' r1l·r1 .1tl 11111
111.11 11 ...· il,t'> •> Ill\ :Ol'l' ll ,1 lll rl't'
11••lll1' 1h;11 Iii ,\(' K JOURNAi
•
T o alJevtate 1/1c problem .
.11111 u tl' .... . .,_ rp1 A rrn("-'Sl1.. ,c..k.,_'d
h.1J l•l't.' 11 lu11Jt·ll l• •r 1tie ll('Xt
Mrs. C.' l:iihorne 1s scheduling a
,,t1•• u1 ...·,1 111\'111 '' ' 1110.: l' \ O.: rpt .ind
11"'-.t l \eJ.r
J1ieeting
during ttte se.:ond

-
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Part II
t·o nimittce
for
d irt•t:t
co11t ribul io11s
lo
liber;.ition
ar1111es .
lsa;.il' .
DonJld
S111d.:nt
Govcr11111l'nl
t>rt!s idcnt
31
Was hi11glt1n ·1·e..:l1nicaJ · 1ns1itu1e .
and l 't1urlland ('ox. Mwali1nu at
till' Cl'ntcr for B~a.:k l~dt1l'alion·
art'
.::o-1.:h:1ir111tjll
of
the
W:1sl1i11g1 0 11 1111i1 of ,\LSC.
·1· ii.:ket~
iur
tile
Afr1c;.11,
1: (1u ...·alio11al Ba 1.1;.1r art• ;1vailabll"
al Dru111 a 11d S1>l'Jr OotJ ksto rl'
I 37 1 l:Ji11111>11t St . N.W. a11J Ilic
t>a11 Afri.:an SJ)l·.:i;.ilt)' Shop 1
Gl'Orgia Ave . N.W.
Oo11atio11 ~

will

.tlso

/Jr1, c1· l' l111 r r1

to
sl lidenl s
1l1cn1
their
respon sib ilit~
in
bo rrow ing
mone y fr<> m the sc hool a 11d
obta ining st;.ite guarantcl'd loans.
New York is re fusing new
•appli cat io ns
froni , stude nts
(except law and me di cine) wl10
plan to a t1 cnd . ll o ward he.:ausc
lhe default rate is ex treml'ly
l1igh as far as the students'
p3ying back their lo ans . It is
expected tl1at other Sl3l es " 'ill
begin to lak e sin1ilar ac tion .
lloward law stu dent s 1nay be
facing
financia l
diffi('U ltics
bccausl' n1any law sludents are
also n o t pa}' ing b;.ick their loans.
~lrs .
('laihor11c n1a inta incd
tl1at I here l1as bee~ an increasl'
in private cntcrpris~ 's donatio11s
to
tl1e
University .
ll USA
donate tl $50,000 for scholars hip
funds last year _
·
A ( 'hallenge Fund C;.11npaign
will be underway 1h ro11ghout the
Un iversit y bl'girining Febr1fary
IS , and continuing fl1ro ug h
Marcl1 8 . This drive is being
iiniliated to secure fi nan cia l
support fo r lhe unive rsity . The
drive is an internal progra m that
Sl'llll'S!l'f
1n1rr..:ss

with
llpon

expects \0 obti.1in s11p 1,~ rt from
1lll' 11r1ivcrs11y staff.
·
''Th(• fi rs1 d o natio n Ca n1c
fro 111 ;i stti<lcn t ," explaine d
Roger Es1cp, vice-president fo r
u1t ivcri~ t y dl·ve lop111cn1 . '' It was
a $2 Clll'Ck ."
'
An ann11a l fu11d proi;r am ,
consist 111g
of
11on·Howard
alu1nni . friends and fo11ndations
1s
a lso
i11
progress.
The
r rcsidt>111 ·s
lis 1 consists o f
individuals wl1 0 co 11tribl1te at
lc3SI SI .000 annually.
''Qt1aliJy a11d subs tance have
a w:ry of generating support."
expl:1ined Dr. Este p.
The title of the Challengt'
J' 1111d
l~a1npaig11
1~
literally
cha llenging the . nation to join
those p..:rsc>ns in the university
to SL1bstantially support the
univ,,..r s ty 's
co ntinued
c.o n1111ir111ent
to
academi l'
'
cx<.-e llcncc." explain~d Charles
Grcl'n . J)irl'c tor of ·Developrnent
for the U11ivc rsit y.
Any persons wh<..) arc willing
to .:ontril>utc to tl1e ca n1paign
are L1rged to d o so. and ii will be
greatly apprl'ciated, confirmed
the develop111cnt office.

In this issue
Commencement hasle ....... p. 2
$ophomcM"• pl.... yNr'I end ... p .

3

lnteniew with .Mff Simmons ..p , 4
Editorim ......... . .... .. . p . 5

HMlth Center starts progrem .. p. 7
Communicetiom school , movingp . 8
Athtst• of the month .... , .. .p . 9
SpNk Out , , , , ..........· ... p . 10

0

Tony Brown gestures whik making
speech bit 'A· ttk. For further
detaib see page 8.

•

'
•
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PAGE TWO

Cam us
Conference

Friday ,

Fe.bruary

2Jrd

a1

Cramt o 11 Au ditori11 n1 .

Cal l 6 .36-7906 or 360-1~5 •
for m<)ft' info r111at ion.

Math Majors '
•

An ''l·111t·rge n..:y'' 11iccting of
all n1ath 111ajor.i \Vllh 1i1l'
Un dergraduJtc n1ath CO lln ci l will
be held on Friday , Feb . '.'.'. ar
~ ~ 00 in Roo n1 106 Tc1n110 A
Very i111po rlan1 iten1s \\•ill he
discusse1t .
Please be pro n1pt

Dance
Alplia Kapp;i 1\ lpha Soror11y
Inc. prcse11ts tl1e ''I 've Got An ts
in 111y Pants D:in l'L•'' Sal urday
night , Febrlzary
10111 fro111
11 :00 p n1 . to 3 :00 a .n'l . at 1he
Interns H. r~idcnct·. 'l' ickl'l 'i arl'
S 1.00 in ad .. Jnl:e a:1d SI . ~, al
! he
d oor.
Fo r
fur1her
inform:ition o r t il·kets .~o rita c t
any AKA o n Carnpus.
•

Book Party

\ 'an Pcehlcs • nex1
"fh11rsd :iy . Feb . l<i . 11J73 at 4 · 15
in
S111Jio
A
1n
tht•
Con1mt1n1 ca t ions lluild1ng
' ' Rap with Va n Peebles ' ' 8.;00
Social Wor k At1diloriun1
Thurs. l~t' b . 15. 11>73 .

·rherc will Ile a ll USA Sl'na t.·
r11cc1in g 1~c br11:i ry 13. · 1•)7:l.
rucs d<1 )' Jt 7: 00 1 . ~1 . H. 00111
116, f)ot1gl:1s l ldl l l) r. ~\ndrC \\'
Billingl sc}'.
Vi.:e
!' res.
oi
Ac·adr111ic Affair~ . \viii 111ak t• a
re port.
All Stl1de11t!. arc 1nv1li.:ll .

•

•

O n Sunday . f t'b I 8. Van ·
Pt-ebles "'1ll 1Jrl·<;;t'nl l1is s how
'

Campus Pals

There \\'il l be a booL: part)' 10
11iark 1hc= publication by Black
AcaJe111y Press o f lht' book
1l }r1cu11 / J ,•1ftit 1· 1111tl Blat:k
Lib,·ra(1''''· \\'ritten by Or. P.
( 'hikl' Onwuacl1i . Dr. Onwuachi ,
Direel.o r of 1l1e A irican Studies
and Research Program, has
11r..:sen1 cd
··a· soul-scarchin&
acl'.ot1111 o f the ide ntit y of the
Afril·an Jnd 111!. ohlipt ions as a
resull o f 1his knowledge of his
1lred1't.<111w n1 and desl in y.''

· . IJ r1'"'' l dt nt1!)' and Black
l.1bt·mt1r111
1s
already
an
1n1port:1111 booL no t n1erely for
the fu11dan1c.n1al 1ssu« \\'ilh
" t1ich 11 1s concerned . hut
ft111 her for the substantial
l..11owledi!e a11.1 experience o f the
1\ fn ..:a11 world . the \\'Orld·- o f
St utlcnt s
'"110
1·e..:l'l\l'CI wl11ch n1J n , an d his strugle
11biq11itous
negatives
i11 l·o 111plell' j!raJl'\ fo r 111. l; all ag;1ins t
Scmcst c1. I Q 7~ s t1t>11ltl 111ak..: wh1..:h l)r. Onwl1achi lends 10 ii.
arra11gc 11lcn ts 10 .:l.:Jf tl1esc se ls i1 so111e wl1at apart front the
111JS" of s111"-·rfic1al ·a nalyse11 of
gr ii des I Ill lilt' dta Ie iy
l' b r11ar~
23 , 1')7.l is the las1 d a~ l l>r tlll' !he 111oble 111."
Tl1e parl)' will be held in 1he
[)can<;; t<J repo rl such ~a de s 10
the
H. e,!!tS l r a r 's
JOf f1t.-e . Urowsing Roo111 o f founders
L 1l~r:if) on T11~day. February
Exte nsions ""' 111 be act.-cptcd ' fL•f
·rhl·s1s , Rt'st·ar1h o r Pr-J..:l i..:un1 1.1 . 1q 73 _ fro111 .l-5 :00 p .n1 . The
hook is availahle for p11rc hase a1
cou flit"!. •' II I}
1l1c! rril.'C o f SK.00 .
l ' hl" publi c is 1n\•i1ed and
!RCo urJ ged 10 Jl le11d . ..:ourtc$y
)f !he Afri ca 11 Studies cl
Ca ndidates
!o r
'fr'o n1en ·s · Rt!SC.J rl·h r rogrJ n1
Swtn1 ( ' lub \l eer J f <. 00 pm
Friday 1n roo111 100 I ~tai n
c;ymnas1un1

lnco m plet11s

r

Fernale Swimmers

Blac k Art

Swimmjnf
l;aLull) and Me111 bct:. or 1!1\'
University Co11101unil}'I . Tl1c
IXtOI will l>C {)Pl' O fo 1 s~ 1111 111 i 11g .
F rida y fro1n 7·00-9 .QO r .m .
Co111c 1) UI a11<I e 11Jo ~· 1h~ best 111
recreation . Arrar1g.c 111<lt.t.., rr1a.}
be 111adc f(lf 1n .. tr u...,1o n ,1 n
1eqUC l<ol

WANTED
5 SALESMEN & 5 SALESWOMEN
FOR
THE ARKBAR COMMUN I CATION
ADVERTISING AGEN CY
We need : Very serious minded brothers
and si s ters that want to. make some money
" FI RST AND LA RG EST BLAC:K ADVE RTISI NG AGENCY
IN TH E WASHI NGTON , D.C. AREA ''
for more information e11ll Brother Warren X
DU 7-9821 or 301-383-0269

by Richard Dou1la1

Dance

Tl1crt.• v.·111 bl· a nteeting o l
lhc Ca111pt1s Pals l:.xec11t1vt•
C'on1mittec th is St1nda) , Feb .
11 . in tht• Ballroo111 at four 141
o ' <:loc k .
;\ll e n dan ..,-e
l <o
111andato r)' .

Senate Meeting
1

'

f.telvln

• to ''"" at CoJnmencement?

.

.

Van
P eebles
..

•

(

etin Bo11rd

~

The
Third
l nterco llegiale
Penlecoslal Co nfercnl.'.c " 'ill b.:
lteld • o n th(• lfo ward ca1np11s
Friday , Ft:btuary :'.3 tt1ro ugh
Sunday , February 25 . Sponsotl'd
by the
United Pent ecostal
Asso c iali o n
of ·· Ho 1,1,·ard
Universi t y. tl1e therne of t he
conference will be : '' Ra cis m - A
Crisis in l o \-e . •• Reg1strat1on fee
is S3 .0d a nd n1ay he paid in
advan t·e or at 1!1e h\!gi11ning of
the conferl'Ol't' - :! :00 p .n1.

HILLTOP

1-11-=re w1I! bl' a 11 exhibi t ion 1n
l10 11o r
0 1Afro-A merican
Jl1slor) \YceL al thl' National
Porl rJl l Galler} , 8111 and G
. Streets. N.W. 1: rcder ic~ J>ouglass
will Ix- fca ture il, and 1nalcrials
relati 11g 10 li ts life will bl.d1~p la ~ctl ,\n10 11g the1n will bi' a
llC \\
1·ortra11 ll) Cha rles Wells.
t;Ontl" n1 ric>rar~ .11 11,1 .
l ' hL·
<;; ldff
o l
th e
AloorlanJ-Spingarn ( 'o llc..:t1on of
llo ...,·arJ Un1,·ersi l)' Library has
cooperated w11h lhe ' a11011al
Pa rt~:.1 1
(0J ll.. t)
111
the
1>tl' parar1011 of 1!11 ~ C'\h1b11ion l-}
J.-nt!1ng 11n1ql1l· 1tl·111s !>ll..:h as
111J11u:. c r1111
ll' ller s
and
do.:11 1ne111 s J11d earl) edition
book .. " 1t horL· 1hJt t he ll oward
l lniversil) .t1r111nL1nl l)' wall m:ike
'lll'c1al effor1 .. 11• Jltend 1h1s
.. 110 '4 "1.111 ... h "'ill run for o ne
111011 1h fro 111 S:-iturday , Februar)'
1111'1

The Brothen of Groove Phi
Groove Social fel lowship , Inc.
att hltvin1 ··A Bo-J aca. Affair''
this Salurday ni&ht im mediately
after the N.C.C. U. vs. Howard
buket bill p me . It will colit a
mere 75¢ (S 1.00 at t he door)
and wi ll be held al 8th and N .
Come and find out what a
Bo-Jack 1s. (No Hey-Jacks
allo,.,ed!)

On W'sJi:ssd y of this ·neck the Public
FUMJlio1ts Camminee met to nominne a spe•er
for the 1173 aa..,n•naement
Owen Nlch-. Vlco l'lolidont of tho
Uni_.lity, lilted the n1mus ttwit the committee
reo1i••tl from warious University

•••ci•.

h••
.,.............

......,. tubmiu.cl i ........ :
I' 111 'UIUlll l11•tor E•s•tl
politiclbl
usli•ill I M"h1Jy C1 mid s1I, Cow 11 iims11 Ron

Dell u"'s,

Marketing
"AlTENTI ON MARKETI NG&.
MANAGEMENT MEMBEKS OF
THE A MERICAN MA RKETI NG
ASSOC I AT I ON
HOWA RD
UNI VE RSI TY
COLLEGIATE
CHA PT ER"
T he M'arketing Club proudly
presents Mrs. Carolyn Jackson .
who will l"Ond ui:t a series of
works h ops
entitled
· ·se l f·Motivation
&:
Sa les
Management·· startin1 Friday ,
Feb . _q . 1973, con tinuing every
Friday rron1 11 a . m. to noon in
the School of Business Lounge
in Bldg. CL 5. Evef)' o11e ts
oordially invited to attend .

no woman 1• s
happier
than the woman
who wears

•

•

'. ~~tlefbd
interlocking
diamond rings

"''i

Ur..1 nt.
0 nt Julius Nw...,eof Tanunia.
...0 aiflan WI 1 tan. "••iJ111t of of Mict:igln
lt&N Uni""'5ity. bit U.lling.
MdNUa.\ nu ' •II . . Ii"" 31 . .u on this
llRMtill11.
chme to •ttliMl 81~w of
lhis the student nominsition of Stokely
Clrnictuul w not chosen 'M one of the thrft
1 rtaM natwiMtsd • conwnmencement IPMkef.
11te thte1 natniMlllCI we Jeaual LaFontMt.
l1netur E• s d •aDb f t ,,....... Julius
,..,...,,. Nlahal• sllitllcl that these names would
IM aultmittetl to President Cheek for
a ns4 ~ ration encl hi woukl n:w:k• the final
d1 ~ i1i at1. After 1p•l1ing with • veral Uniwenity
a J eM isbatofl MCI 1tu-t n b , ii ....,. as though
the Uni""'9ity will in no • v consider a
commencement 1pu1ktr who aclwoc9tes a
wiewpoint odlsr th.. full in-.ation ·1nc1
r tieipwtion in the Amur" 1 society .

••.Y....

Classified

After makint sever.a phone 1:11111 to memben
of the

Afrlc•n

Lib••tion 0.y Support
Committee, which has ~n office Tanzmill, and
me mbers of the Tanzanian community in
Wuhinvton. this reporter WIS
to pin some
inlivht into the possibility al Julius Nyerere
•ccepting •n inwitltion to speak at the
commencement extrcises.
According to th. . sourcn, President Nyerere
would not under 1ny circumstlncn le•ve
T a nz 1 ni1 because of his fe1r th1t
counter·rnolution1ry forces would seize his
1blence • an opporntnity to pull a ••coup

•bl•

d'etat."

It ,...,. • though the 1973 Senior Class willbe trnted to another trlKlition1lcommencement
8ddrm by Sen. Edward Brooke or Jewel
LaFont8nt.

•

Please flll out the following form
and leave It In the office of
student llfe or the Hiiitop Office
2215 4th Street.
'

Financial Aid
Financial Aid lnrormatio n
knidt:nce of Penn . If you are
in 0 11e or mo re of the rollowing
c.111cgoriC"s :
I . Self-5upport ing
ve1erans .
1 Surfered a loss i11 l"Xpccted
rarental
assistance
tl1ro ugh
dt',.tl1 . disahilit)' 0 1· rct 1ren1en1 of
n1aJOr wage earner of th.: fantily .
.l Suffered a Joss in t'1'pel.'.tl'd
par..: ntal assistan ce throu~h a
..:hangc 1n 1he c mployrnent statllS
<1f lht• 111aJor wage t'il rncr of the
fan1il)•
Please st"t' i\tr . ( 'lark 1n roo1n
141 of 1he Adn1in1stralion
bu1ldi11g lor new intor111at ion
con1:ern1ng Pennsyl van ia l11ghcr
cdu1·at1on
assistance
agency
scl1olarshi1>.

tp19k•.''

STUDENTS

All
students
who
have
re..:eived temporary photo ID's
will be issued perinanent photo
ID's from the Office or the
Registrar .
Roont
G·l9 .
Administrati o n
Build i ng
'
be:twet'n CJ :OO a .in. t hru 4 :00
p .m . starting February 12 , 1973.
No student will ht· issued a
per1nanent photo ID ir he does
not present the temporary one
he received .
·

8C"ginn1ng lhe fourth week of
Januar)' un til the l!nd of March .
there
will
be
nu1nerous
businesses. 111dustries. school
S)'S l t' n1s
and
governmenl
a1en..:1es rcl·ruiting o n llo ward
Un1versit)•'s .:a mpus.
In o rder to be of assisla11 1..-e 10
}'o u 1n pr1·pa r1ng for thek·
upco 111ing inlerviews. the Career
Planning ilnd Place n1l"nt Office is
giving
ii
''Job
Interview
Works hop'' for all studc!nls and
alumni . but in Particular for
graduating
seniors .
l 'his
worksho p will be given in two
sessions on February 21 and 22 .
fron1 J :JO p .m. to 5 :00 p .n1 . in
the Pla1..-e n1ent Office .
Some of the areas t hat will be
covered in tl1ese sessio ns are :
I . Preparation
for
tht•
interview
• 1. Conduct and fu r1ctions
during the interview
J . Techniqut•s of successful
1nterviewiilg
Interested students should
t.'Ome to 1he Career Planning and
Plai..-cmcnt orfice. Room 111 .
Administration Building. as soon
as poiliible 10 11ign-up and lo
obtain n1ore information .

75.00

Deputy loticitor Gsnsrll Jewel

ID Cards

Interviews
A

•oob.

One ldminiltr•tor. who wished to remain
MOnymous. 1t1ted ttwlt ' 'Nixon hes Hot1ard'1
nallY ti•up in C:O...m so, by h•wing • Black
Republian spNk, who knows, we might even get
more money.••
How•rd Univenity StUdent Aaoci.tion
l'l•idont Cllo~n Holl mponded by MYing thot
he, along with SylMlter Hopri.-Jelf. Senior Clan
President, •nd other student Ktiwists would not
take this littint doc Ml. He went on to 1tlte th•t,
••• counter comrMnctment or • totll boycott al
commancement will be pl-.ned if Dr. Cheek
dots not considet' Stokely Carmic:hllel • a

'

Who would you ·prefer to speak
at commencement..
-Edwarcl Brooke
-Stokely Carmichael
-Ron Dellums
-Jewel LaFontant
-'Others
'

'

What would you lllce to wear to
comnencement.
-African Attire
-Tradltlonal Caps
and Gowns
.I
-No Preference
'

'

'

Would you llke to see commencement procedures changed?
-Yes
-No

I

NAME ......--.........................................--------------·'· 0. - ......................

~(

COLLEGE .•••••••••••••••. CL ASS .••••••••••.

• 295.00

HOWARD UNIVERSITY STUDENT ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS
GIL scon HERON
DOUG AND JEAN CARN
BRUTE

'
E

150.00

•325.00

0 250.00
•

10% Discount for ttow.rd Stu•nts. Conwenfent Budget Terms

........

'

C. 2Je.•

D. 125.De

938 F ST. N.W.
MEB-6525
'

•
•

•

IN CONCERT

'

A. 75•

J ewe lers

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th. ONE SHOW ONLY 10:30-UNTIL

E. 114.•
F.
G.

:m•
:zso•

•

LOCAL ADDRESS .... ----··----------...........- ................. ----····-··

Men-to make ioc.tJ deliveries
in t ht! D.C .. area. Must have
car/neat· appearance. Call Mr.
Jules. 43ll-6544.

'

•

AFTER HOWARD VS. NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

•
•

I

HILLTOP

FElllUAllY 9_1173 .

Sopltomores meet to plan rear'1 .,,,, J
by Demetrious Powers

Last Monday
-...l....I

e~ening

at 7

p.m. 1n Locke Hall's lounge a

sophomore class meeting was
held . Ron January opened the
meeting with the planned agenda
which included: I . Breakfast

programs, 2. Class trips, 3.
Unfinished business, 4 . . New
Business, 5. Adjournment .
It was decided during the
meeting that three social trips
would be held this semester.

Number one is a ski trip to Brice
Mountains

1n

Virginia.

Then

there will be a weekend in New
York for a play, and a _six.<fay
vacation 1n Daytona,
orida ,
wiih a stop over in A
_The
final event will be hel
r the
school year. In order
r the
Sophomore C lass to achieve
these goals a series of social and
political activities li re planned .
The fund raising plans for the
sophomore class include : The

Ro ho Lounge • a nighl there
including the house hand and
show . A film series lhal will
incJUde the rental or l¥i'O movies,
Qne to be shown in March for
the donation of can goods for
the Breakfast program and for
the. olher, a specific fee will be
asked . The film titles are still
undecided.
Three dances will be held at
the Student Center, with the
proceeds
going
lo
the
Sophomore Class. Ron J•nuary
has .decided to ask LASC for an
allocation lo help subsidize the
Sophomore Class trip . The class
will hold a book sale . the
specific date has not been set
yet .
The class will also hold a
donation
campaign ,
Ron
January has decided to include
the entire student body in this
program of asking fo r donations.
Volunteers from the Sopho111ore

.
Class "'' ill ask for donat1011s
ff(1111'
tht' student body . The date for
this
f11nd
dri\·e
1s
i.lill
undetermined .
The political series lllan11~· J
b)• the officers includes : the
renting of son1e politit:al filn1s lo
be sho\l,'n to the student body :
speakCrs - political speakers will
be brou(!.hl to ~l oward can1pus : a
rcprescntati\.-e
front
United
Blacks <1gainst discri1nin:ttion
will co111e. to speak to 1he
sludents . a memorial for ( 'abral,
tlK' AfriQn leader Tl!cently
assassinated and fin;Jlly . a Oag
rJising-prolL"SI cerenmny will be
held Februar)' 14 for Dubois and
Douglass.
When <1skcd wh)' ht• pi,·kcd
the 14 of February . JanL1ar}
replied . • 1he J 4th is Douglass·
birlhday and on 1t1a1 day Blat:ks
are cclebraling love wh.:n lhcy
should !lC 111aking Jove all lhc
timL' ...

PAGE THREE

n Ambassador Addresses Stu~ent Group·
0111siders ·are paid for their
te.:hnical e"x.perlise in the n1ining
of thl" 111inerals. He said that the
c/1ief investors in tl1e Carribean
are fro1n . Ille Unitl'd States ,
Can;1 da .
and
the
United
Kingdo1n .
~tr .
J~ lct cher
sta ted that
Jarnai..:a is ••engaging in a n~ w
. era of neo-colonialisn1·· and
··i.:o lonialism
and
nl"o-colonialism is a n1ere sl ide of
the l1a11d ." ~1r . Tl1ompson staled
1l1at the "'debilitating effect of
neo-colon1alisn1
1s
that
ii
increases the gros.'i national
1>roduct bl1t l1as little pern1anent
effect ."
Both s1JCaki..•rs st rtJSSed the
need for sclf·rl'liance a111ong the
people in tbc Carribean . ~tr .
Dtl(lll' Y stall' d. that. ''We need
ot1r o v.n
(X'opll' to SCJ'\le ou r
0\1111 1ntl'rCSIS. "

\

0

Mr. ·Thon1pson who gave his
views or the new political trends
iil the Carribean as a person o n
the ins ide of govern m-ent staled
that Trinidad, Guyana, . and
Jamaica were all Characterized
by certain don1inan1 factors.
Trinidad. he sta ted , has a strong
ruler, Guyana has strong African
and India bids. and J am<1ica has
''a n_
apparent
econon11c
buoyancy.··
Mt. Fletc.hcr stre.ssed the role
of the youth in the country 's
development. He stated, .. A
coun try will not progress unless
ii has the youth of the country
be hind it ." In his bid to have
Ca rribcan students return hon1e
with their skills he pointed out
1 hat
working in the United
States may mean higher salaries
but it will also mean second class
cit izenship .

'

•

I .

OougMu Fletcher
liy Gail Hamer

•
'

Stokes issues statement on the ·media
Press Rele1se
In a recent s1a1cmen1 before
The
Nali11nal
Newspaper
PublishCrs
Assoc:iati1 1n .
C(1ngressman Louis S1r1kes .
Black Caucus Chairn1an. addressed a 11un1hcr 11f rcn1arks
f(1w ;1rd 1he c•1n1munica1if1ns in -.
dustry .
·· we learned 1hai the pcrcentaSc ,,r Black en1pl11yees in the
newspaper industT)' is l1nly 4 .2
percent and that •inly 1.5 per cent of the pr11fessi1lna\s :Lre
Black . In the broadcast n1edia.
ne:1rly h:tlf 11f 1hc se r vice
workers arc black. c111npa rcd

YOBU begins
•
a massive
membership drive

with ' inly 2 percent 11f the •1fficials and 111anagers. Min11 r1f)'
employn1cnt
in
1>uhl1 c
Tel¥si11n dr11ppcd fr•1n1 I~
perCtnt 111 R percent bct"ecn
1970 and 19 7 1 ... stated S111kes
''This is 1he S11 -called free
press that
many
lihcral
politicians are gc1ing 11verb.1ard
l•J defend . I say ·that \l,'e sh11uld
l(1c1k hef11re we leap :· he C•• n linued .
··The NNPA is in a p~1s1111111
t11 help 1he natii1nal 111cJii1 111
help thcnts.!l\'CS 1n the face ,,1 :1
gt"rvernn1en1al ;111ack . There ;1rl'
1w11 areas \l,'here 1hi: hr11:1dcots1
rnedia n~d t11 be n1otdc ot\lo'are 11r
the cc11n111un1cati••ns need s ,,1
n1in11ril)' gr••ups . The firs1 1s 111
Public Telcv1si11n : lhe sccl •nd
0111cerns the Whi1eh.:;1J 011ctr1nt•.
On J1111u;1ry I I 1h. lht• Publ11.·

.

~tr .

1· h o 1np~111

.: 11 l1m~· ral <' d

:.C\.'CO
JtCJ)
1h rot1gh \l,•l11 L:h
J<1nta11..a I'> Jlte111pt1n g to r~·ach
iii. goa l (l f J nt'\\ d•rCLllOll . It l1as
J lt\•ad)' t.1.l.cn ~lt'l)'i lo t 1) :.!a rt
.1nJ
11.: r pC!llJ t•·
t'O llSl.1111
cl1alog11c JI all lc\ c l" LR 111 ..
co mntun1I}' t1t !Jkl' a d ifi.:rl"nl
.1.p prpJcl1 10 l'l\·11 l1bo:r11cs '411 1..:11
11o•1ll n1eJ.11 fl•"> ordl·r:. 1.1.1thou1
I J.w ~ Jtl\' fll.1. !110: l o !Ill! Jlcople
I J)
IC!ll.'JI
.ill
111andJI Or\
-.cnll"ll i:c~
il} 1J1~· ~<J \ CTrt llll' nl
I e ., 111.1rLlllJOJ l'll 1-ll t al.c J
l1llc1al
J.l l 1lud ..
t c>\\ard
jlrol11l11tl'cl
1111111igra111~
l' I
broaden 111.: dcn1oc1.1tll prOCl':.S

Dudley Thompson

BUY AND
SAYE
THRlnY
COUPONS

•

$12 .00 CASH GIVES $13.00
IN VALUE
Good in all cafeterias and
snack bars
Good anytime, anyplace,
anywhere

PURCHASE AT THE OFFICE
OF THE CASHIER
1

'Black Jo11rnal' presents
44
End o Rhetoric''

by Marlon Allen
Like other clubs an<! local
organiz.alions
the
Youth
Organizati.o n for Bl_a ck Uni~)'
(YO BU) t1as had a me1nbersl11p
problem . It s roster is , not l1igh
enougl1 to effectively 1xecute
the progra111. To solve this
problem. YOBU js going fron1
dormit 9 ry to dormitory. holding
meetin~s . in ordi:r to !ell people
about the program and try to gt·t
0 1her11 inlerestcd in it .
At ~teridian Hill Monday
11ight . 111embers of this YOBU
c hapter discussed the programs
in the D.C . area thal they arl'
c urrently involved 1n .
Some
of
the
programs
outlined we~ Bla.:k People
United for Prison ' Reform and
D.C. Family Rights ~
Black People United for
Prison Refor1n was sci up to
address the needs of Black
prisoners . It is co111posed ·· of
former inmates and conccrr.ed
ci ti ze ns as well as YOBU
men1bers. The progra n1 also
atteinpts to improve Lnn1ate and
.
.
com n1un1ty cor11muntcat1on .
D.C. IFa1nily Right s. and Ilic
We lfare Mot hers progra1n arc
~ ''formed to go against HEW_''
according lo a brother in YOBU .
By this he n1cant that th.:f'amily Rights organil.ation urges
people to disobl"y the HEW
legisla ture wllich says that in
welfare hon1es, there can be no
''full time man ... And they
e n courage people to ignore lhc
rule that any oni: over 15 in a
welfare household 1nust work
and !he' n1oncy thi ~ person
makes will be subtracll'd fro111
1he welfare pay n1enls.
Other progra111s YOBU 1s
involved in arc llll' National
Welfare Ri:lalions Orga11i1ation
and
the
( 'it)•widl'
l 'c11a 11t
Couni.:il . l ' his. l't1 u11 c il deals
spccific:1lly witl1 ll1c prol1lc111s til
Blac ks in public l1l1usin~ . 'fl1crc
is also . a Was l1in)!.lt1 n 8l:1ck
College Coa litio11 tl1at YOBU
n1c1nhi:rs arc involved in .
Students interested i11 gel tin~
involved in these pn•)!.rarns can
ec1 ntaet YC>Bl l at 387· 3556 t1r
drl1p h)' the offit."C al 47 .t
l;lt1rida Avcnlll'. N.W.

Br•1ad cas11ng Scr\ICl' lc.arnt.•d
thJI 11s pr11g ra n1111111g ;111J
scheJul1ng duties l1;1J hee11
1ak.:- n ,,\·er h) 11~ p.irent
•1rgan1Lat11 111 . thif C11rp•1ra111111
f11r Public Br•• a<l ca~11ng The
CPH 1s Jpp111n1cJ h) t~l'
President . and th...- 1;1' c•1 \"l.'.r
pr~e11ts a d1rec1 1l1 ri:.11 I•• the
1n1eres1s ••I 1111n •1 r111.:.-s
''N1 1 s1•••ncr "'a~ 1h.: .111111 •u11
c1.•111c111 111.1,l r. lh.1" ru n111 r'
bega11 lll II) tha t Iii.ii:~ J, ,ur11al
\\'as g1 1111g ,,, he s.1..:~ e<I ·rhc
prcsidc111 •• I ( '· Pli . ll enr )
L111 1111 1s. g;:1\C- ( L:r('de11.:e 111 1/10:
ru111i 1r \\hc11 ~ s.11J th.11 ··cer ·
ta111 11 ...·gr. , leader .... 01 h1..:~1.:J l ••
thf.> pr11gra111 N•1 \\ _ I fi11ll 11 J1ff1cul1 11 • bel 1e\·e 1ha1 .an ~ hl.1ck
le;idcr "''ulJ •• pp11se. tl1e 1 1 nl~
ni1t1 <1 11<1I T\ pr••gr.1111 111 .11
pr~en1" a Bl ;1c k 11r1 ...·r prl' l.11111n
•• I ,;urren1 1ssu ...,,

J a n1Jit:an
A111b ai>s ad o r
llo1.1glas.'l 1: 1c1chcr and Sl'nalo r
Dudley
Tho111pson
o f ·lhe
Jan1aican
l'arliamc11t
anJ
( 'abinet spokl' on the struggle of
the Carr1bcan to lake on a new
di:l!ction whtt:h 1s indigenous to
its peorlc . 10 a gro u p of
Carihbean s tude111 -.. 1n l1o11gl;.iss
llall last Thursday
Bol h 1: 1ctcl1er and ·1110 1np'°n
s poke of a · -~1odern J a1na1 ..:a··
which has :.h1ftl'd it ~ id..:o l o~)'
fro1n i.t1b1e t:t1o n lo
Brit1sl1
colo111al 1i.111 to the l ' hird World .
Africa .
and . tilt'
Bla ck
( "o n1111on-.·ea lth . Bo lh Spl·akt' rs
also 111adc a pica for ( 'ar1bbca11
"tud..!nts 10 r..:turn l1011ie ;1f1 cr
they rl'U'l \l' I heir s k ill~ tcir the~
.ttl' badl) n.:t.· dcd

1n wh1(·t1 ·1l1t' vu 11 11g .1gl' wa ll l>t
lo'Al.'tt.•d lo ll'i . ·r11c vo 1i11g
JlTOl"t:dur..- 11.1:. bl'l.' ll L: l1a 11g.:d IJ}
law bei:a11·..,... 1111: l;llVl'rn 111t·nt
f.:cl:. 1l1Jt t l1~· vo1111g 1Jr1vi]c'gt: Jilli
Jn !he t1and\. l) f :t f~· w pt:opll· is a
JllOVe IO \l, ard lac1,111 . lb) w:1gl• a
campa 1g11 ag:1ir1'il 1ll11 cracy in lhl·
lll'XI ft )tlr )'Cars t 1 ) s1rc ngtl1c11
1111!..s v.1tl1 1\ lrl l"J 111 o rder to
alll1cr1· with tht.' jlS)t:h11logical
b.1\J11ct• 111 111 ...· co untry . ~tr .
lluJll·y <ilal c<I t ha! till" co 11ntry
hJ~ l'li:'e11 i.:olo111Jl or1 ...·n te<l lo tl1c
poi nt \\'l1crl' 1l1l' lc'\lb1>oks hegi n
1!1..i.:011 11lr) ·'i l11s1o ry wilh
,IJ\t'fY ·r11cr.·1111c a 11c w and
Clllllpll'l t' lLl1,t~C ll,1 '> TO be
1irt'sl.'nl l'd Y.ll ll'll •)r1g1 11a1cs witl1
AlrlLJ ll ,111 Cc'-lr} .
~1r
1 1:.:1.:lllf ~ I JtC J 111 01 1.
·•J a111,11cJ nc~· J , lutLtrl· ,11u.:k .ind
J .1 111J1~·J. •' l!•Jl ll l! l l) ).!t:t f111url'
~1101..I .
In ;11l'>\\Cr1ng" 11l1l·,11un a:. to
t ill' 1111: ll\l'' 1>! J.1111a1i.:a 1n
11~!..111g
II<"\
\\Liil
"'0t:lalisl
.:111111tr1l'' \1 1 I l1••111r.,on :.la lcll
tl1a1 JJ.111.Jt l.t ··111l1 ~ 1 .: r..:atc ;is
lltJ n) .J \ (nll<.'\ ,1 •l11portt1nit y
.,
nl'll.'s~ r) t<1r .1. nJ.tt<)n
~1 1
l ' l10111p"clfl .1l~o ~ l l t C d
1h.11
thl' < .1rr1l11.·,1n 1111ni: ral
rl:°\t)llfCl'\
tl ll•l ll
l>tl llg
lilC
( 'a1·r1heJ11 .<ll1111 r1l·, 11110 a LIOSt.' T
llJt~J1111r11'1 I' •\ti 1011
111..: ..;..: 11a1 o r
cxpla1 nl'd tl1a1 l°'JL1\1tr. ;1 r11i11eral
Ull' c> I a ll1 111111 u11 1. '' l11i.; l1 t' 1111 111!<1
1n 111(· ( ·,,rr1 l1..:u11 L" ll\\ 11i:d b)' t 111.1
111ll1\1d11.1I ~t1 li1r1r1•·, l1ut that

Pres Relase
A It houah A n•crieu ·s B l·ks
have rnade ret:cnl gain
in
obtai ning
rmploy1nent
in
11cws11a1>er and broadc:tlll 111 •dia .
l heir
1OIUI
number
IS
insignificant compared lo the
number of Blacks who rt'ad
newspapers . view television and
listen to radio news . In tl1e as1 .
rJdio and television exei.:1 ives
have adn1ittl"d that Black~ do
not have proper rcprcsent ;i,tion
in the L-ommunii;.·ations indilstry
bul comnient this i!I bct:ausc a
shortage of qualified Blacks
e xisls.
,
Black spokesmen 1n th..:
comntunicalions
indu lry ,
however, charge there is : t a
shortage of qualified jlack
con1muni1.:ators. They say hc~e
is still general reluctan · tn
1
hiring Blacks - except for ''token
and showcase •• 11ewsmcn lwho
receive their as.oi;ignments fro1n
White editors.
Last
ye:tr.
BL~(' K
JOURNAL
and
ll oward
Ll niversily
School± or
Com munications joined f r<.'t!S
to put an end lo the rhcto ·. In
May . tiJ72 . they organiLc~ the
first
"'Black
Careers
in
Con•rnunictlions Confercn1.: ···at
Howard UniveBily . As a r-.'Sult .
over I 00 Black t:ommuni.cators
were later placcJ in new media
assi,n111ents. BLACK JOUR NAL
executive rroduL"Cr Tony Brown
notes. ( Benjarnin llooks. tht.•
first · Black nwmbcr of the
1: ct.1cral
Con1 1nun1 t:atio11s
CQJ11mis.~ion, . appe;ars on 1t1t.·
progran1 , ca lling ror allcna~nL-c
al thi: second annual careers
confc rcnl:c al ll1lward Univc1Nil)
School
11r C'n111 111t111icu1lons.
March 5-7. 1c11J.r ·
I
•• 1:nll llf Rhe tori c'' l\.'l~aL"I.'~
that firs! Black Cl1 111111~1ni ca~.io11-1
carl·er c1)nfcrcnce and 111lerv.cws
111a11y of I he 400 J1i1pcfuls !w11c1
S«.lltght lo hroadc11 their carct;rs
hy allenllini lhe t:11nlt•rcnt.'l'.
A l:.l:l>rding
lo
resc:1rt:h
CO IJlpilcll hy lhc c·.,nCf\'S.'ii11nal
Black
( '11t1t:11s.
Black"
arc
'

J.

I

I

·sysll'mat1...:a ll)• cx..:IUtlcJ lrl\ln
t·111ploy111t'nt 0 11 rtlOSI il'vcls at
11c wspa11ers. 111agot1.111cs , 1J.d10
a11d 1cle\•isio11 stations. For
~·x.1. 111 p lt.•. 01 1)• 4.. ~ per cent o f a ll
l.'ITI Jllo~· l'l'S
in lill' llt' \\ Sl)J per
indl1stry art: Black . and of 1t1a t
.total , 0111)' 1.5 11cr cc11I arl" 111
thl' 1>rofC"ssior1al 11t: ld .
As for 1ell.'v1sion . al·..:11rd1ng
to tilt' 81.1.c k Ca ucl1S s 1Jt1~tics .
Bl>ii:ks Lons111ute only .! 1>er ccn l
of all offit:ials and 111anagers ; h
rcr .."t"nl of all professionals . _l
per <.Y
. nl of 1cchni cians. 2 per
L"Cnl of salt-s workers : I 5 per
L'\!nt of the laborers and 4h per
LYnl o f the serviL-e workers .
l 'ony
Brown ,
e:icccutivc
producer of BLA(' K JOURNAL .
who also St:rvcs as [)c;1n of
Howard 's
St:hool
or
Communic>ition. tirganizt•d the
three.Jay session . l·lc notes that
the 1110s t disappointing figure for
tl1c
t:onft:ren..:c
wots
1!1c
:itlcndance numbc1 of whili:
c 111ployl.'rs.
''LL-ss than 4 per ..:cnl of tl1c
invited
4 .000 canlC . It 1s
signif1L-an1 to not..: :· says Brown .
1l0t nlOrl.' lhan six or seven took
the t1nic lo .;-n-n 1irctcnd they
were looking ror BIJck.s ...
Tony BrO\l,R believes lhal
e1nployn1en1
possibilitiL'S for
Blacks in I he media will int:rc:tse
as a rt-suit of I he ...-areers
conl crenct• <1nd lhe pool of
qualitlcd Black a11pli1..-a11ts rtow
ava1l:tbk .
And
to
those
e111ploycr.1 who sa) they haven'!
hccn abll' lo find lht.• rigl1t
pl'r~111 ,
BLACK JOlJM. NA L'S
t'XCl:llliVl'
rrodUCt'r
ll!IOrts :
'" Wi.·'vt· forc..:d tl1l·111 into a new'
ga11lt.·. hl't:J.tlSl.' tl1t•y will haYl' lo
L'U llll' (lo tile ...·011ll'tC1tt."t') or lo
l1aY1..' ii 11rt•vt.·11 1t1al 1lll'Y licJ . ·•
St1ggl'\ ll' tl
Ncw'i1) :111l· r
l~ 1 ., l111g.
-· 1: 11ll
uf
Rhl·l11ric''- BLAC' k JOURNAL
n ·t11rns lo I •>72';;;; "' Hlal·k l 'afct.•rs
irl (' o 111111l111ica I it ins C'1 1n f,. rc.ni..'\' ••
al llowarll l lnivcr:sit) a11 d s l11•W't
l1nw Black' ;1n· fiie.htin)!. al-!ai11st
l' tt1rk>y n)l'111 ,,,.t'1l11li.:t· 1t1r111111t.
t•rfo!,.IAi1:1I io11 .

AUTHOR .OF:

I•

•

," AIN 'T SUPPOSE TO DIE A NATURAL
DEATH "
•

" DON'T PLAY US CHEAP " AND

•

" SWEET SWEETBACKS - BADO ASS SONG"

TWO SHOWS
7:00 pm
9:45 pm

STUDENT
$3.50
$3.50

GEN. ADMISSION
$5.50
$5.50
'

•

" ... the poet of the ghetto"
" ... the Man for All Seasons!

"MY REAL BIOGRAPHY IS THAT 1·M BLACK ..
•

I

SUNDAY FEB. 18
••

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
'

MONDAY, Al THE
CRAMTON TICKn OFFICE

'

PAGE FOUR
•

by Zeke Mobley .

FE•RUARY 9. 1973

QUID PRQ QuQ

.... '. .the forum of universi

Nelf'J Jersey to

• a-.·are

,,f

wha1 is h:1ppcnin~ in
internalif1nal . natitinal . and
campus affairs . They have
remt•VCd 1hemselve5 5'.1 much
fr11n1 the pe,,ple and 1he
Sludents. that thry d11n 't have
time 111 deal with tht1se issues
that are moil impc1rtant . N111
''nly 1ha1. but they don·1 UM!

I

... a serious student leader. LASC V.P., Jeff Simmons
tl1erc :t lc;1dcrship crisis 11 n
l·l o>\l;trt..l's c:1r11pus'.'
·
A ·' ' C!>. 1l1crl' is :1 leadership
cr1~i~ ;lccr•1 ss 1hc C! 1untry and
•111 H 1iv.:1rJ·~ c•1111pus. The cr isis
;1IS• • c .~tc11d11 '' ' the sch1111ls.
C!> r11111ut11t1i,.'S <tt1J cht1rches 11f
i\.111cr1 c:1 Tl1c c risis has 01riscn
;1g <1111 ~1 1h1•!t.C 111 :.tituli1111s geared
t•• r l1l ;1c k pr11g re)s :ind the bla.;:k
'trugglc
Q . IJ e~cr1he lhl' lc:t d crship
\;1cuu111 .11 l·l o1v.;1rJ . ii:. shape
•tnll l1•f rt1'
A.1\ t ll i•\~ :1rd : , unique ca11t ·
1 1u ~. llc 1ng 1h.11 11 i11 the 1111!)'
tll:i~· ~ u111,crs1t\, 1n 1hc C•• untr).
,1 \,1 C U Ulll £l11CS exist a1111111g
~ 1u1l <'tll~ 11..:r i: . Stullcn1s sec that
1f1i: pr• 1••r a1r1i. 111i1 1a11.'li h~· clec ~
ll'li i• ll1c1.1l s ••! studenl g(1 vern ·
111e11t. :1r..: 11r1 1••r ;1111!t th:11 arc 11.11
e
"l';1r i:d t<1\1 itf{I tl1e s! udents
~!1;1,1c 111·l·ll:. M•• rc spccifrc:1lly.
;1..:;1 d..:1111 c cxcelfl' ll c..: We sec
111;11 1!1..: " tu llc11 1 ~ 1h:11 ru 11 f11r
.111 tl l!l't 111 01fficc. :ire Rill c1111 .
~
c1.· r 11ct.I
\11111
pr•1v1ding
111..:ct1:1r11~111~ t'11r tile stuJents 11 1
1n..:r,·;1,,· 1h,'.1r :1h1lilil"S :ind I••
li<'\t:l•• ll thL· ~ kill s 111..·co:o;;s:tr~· l••
,l!r.1t.l u:ltl'. hu1 gc.1red 111\\'ard :-1
- l.1 ll 11rr11 l11r tht:,l' ,, ffici:1ls I••
P
l'I L''l..'I 1l1t..•1r t. • g11s 1111 the ~:1r11pus ·
.1 ~

Q .H11"'' sh•tulJ student g11vcr -

11111cnt direct itscl r 111 1hc nee d s
11! its 01nstitucn1s .1
'
A-The best " 'ay f11r saudents
I
g11vcrn1t1cn1 (II addrC!iifii i1self 'I'
these 11ecdS. is 111 first ,hring it -~down front the thD'd floor of lhe
_,.
S1uJcnt Cen1er . ;1nJ get i1ut anu•
l'.u .. h 1'- - ""t•plc . It is very di(.
..
'"" rficul1
111
deal with studcn1
pr111'llcms. if y11u cannjit relate
and c.1n1n1unicatc • •ith s1udents.
1'••r 1,,,, l••ng. student giivcrn ·
'
1l' ' nl ha• n~lcc 1cd 1hc need• c1f
c
" ~e
S1uden1s. and 1lnly dcalth • ·ith
their 11•·n pcrsi1nal needs. Vi1u

1ho1e vehicles prncnl 11n cam pus f1lr 1he purytt1se tlf relayin1
informalion . They d,1n·1 \llC the
Hillt,1p. They J,1n't use Ri&hl
On . They don't u1ilize WHUR .
They d11n't utilize the H11y,·ard
Universi1y speaks TV pr1l1fam .
In shclrt , the UK 1lf the rest1ur ces available to lhem as
iludents. which are at their
diifk1sal are lef1 in aband11n .
Q-Whal leadership rt•le . if
any. has Dr. Cheek played al
Ht1ward?
A-In tbe thrtt )'Cars Dr .
Cheek has been al H11ward . he
ha. d'.ne m11re f11r this great
black instilulit1n 1han in the 100
years s.ince 1he universit y's
crea11·<•n . As testimony to this
'ac1.
J can cite the f(1ll1•wing :
1
•
Sch,1t1) of Business . Scho11I 11f
Comnouno·ca1 1·,,n. Sch<><> I 11f
Educalit1n. WHUR . H11ward
Univ. Pl"ess. and the Ht'""ard
Univ. C11mmuni1y DevCl1lpment
h U .
. ·
Bank and t e n1vers1ty s
Hospital Undoubtedly. Jin11n}
Cheek will g•1 d11 ...·n in ho' Sl•>r)
as 11nc 11f the grea1 black
1ea d ers . W it h D r . C heck at 1he
helm . "''"''al"d will fulfill iis
.
.
man1 1est des11nty.

Tl.e lnslitute for Urban
Affairs and Research is in tl1e
pro'"-ess of recruiti_n~ students
currently enrolled a' How .. rd
University lo particip,a lc in the
Newark.

Nev.•

Jersey

l

f

Nlaltloll ....

Urban

Institut e Prc,gra111 .
This rrograrn allows students
10 work and sludy in Ne\11ard for
one )'t'oir. rei.-eiving full ai:ademil·
credit from ll oward Uni\·ersity .
The 11roaram of lhe Urban
lnstilulc was established by
Kenneth Gibson . Mayor of
Newark . New JerSt"y . 10 met"I
the need ror de,·elop1nent of
new
for111s
of
urban
organiza tio11 . It is hascd on
rncarcl1
and
analysis and
designed t o de\•t.•lop a progran1
of work and st ltdy which will
educate a highl y sc lcclcd group
of
collt.•ge
and
university
students ir1 11sing lhe various
analyti c. planning, and s tratl.'gic
tools as a11plied to affecting tht·
dynamics
of
cl" ntral
cit}'
institutional
slrucluri:s
andf
prohlents . One of the goals o
the progran1 Is to cducale
1ninority students t o the need:.
d r
.
r b
d
an
unc11on o ur an areas an
to
provide
ties
hctween
a..:ade n1i t.· ians
and
urba11
practitioners.
Students
acct"pted
will
bccon1c a
part of . Mayor
Gibson's
l· du cal ional
Task
Force . lnslitu1 C fellows will
work on individual or group
research 1>rojccls arid develop
progra111s o f diffe rt·nt types. The
progran1
offers
an
urban
Ia bo rator)' Sl' I ling w h.1c h IS
· l h c i:o untry . pus
t
un111atc hcd 1n
I
a
d1s11nl·t1\le
l'dt1catio na
opporl11nil y . The rc.·so urccs of
. ~c City of Newark . h~) tl1 fo rn1al
-. •:u 1n f11r111a 1. w1·11 h i: 111a d· c
,1
.~v ailahlt• 10 partici11ants in till'
f
1· rogra111 Ill 1111.· ulle-st extent
;'OSSIbll'
I ·a.: h :.' u dl'111 '>l'Clll'
I
d w1·11
· st11)Cn
·
d .., f S4 .ooo
rc..:c1 \·•· a I1v111}:'
for llll' )l'Jr The Lil}'
.• o r Newar k·
·
·111 1oca t int i.u1ta
· bl l'
'Al II a <;L<;t
ho using. ·1·h l' pr(l gra111 w 1·11 •.
·
.~gin
d ur1n~ I h•' ,u111 111l.'r o ,~ 1•73 .
Wh 1Ic .:t II st11d.:nts " ''·11 •,..,.:
..:o ns1dcr•••i . "'l'l'l'1al <·n1pl1as1s 1s
I)l.JJ nl! 11 Ial'l·d o n rt\.
" r111tn1cn l of
111 0 ...·
~ lud e nts
'A ho s•·
ha.:kgrot1nd.) t} p1f~· l'n1phas1s in
arL· l111c c 1url' .
cngi ncl·ring .
pl a nn 1n g . J nd ho.:a
" llh .
i ·hclM' s111dcnts 111tercst1.·d
,.11ol1IJ ..:0111a..:1 1h,<· ll<':td of 1he
d1:parlllll'll l of II~(' pa r1i c11la r
-.~1101>1 "11.:r,• 11,· ii. l'nrolll'd . or
Dr. l. l'l' Bro wn 111 ~hc.· Nortl1
l-J \.' Ult} Bl11lll1 11g. or Jc ' Oi..:k son
•"•• Ko11111 ~0 1} ll l ll o " •ard t·lal l ·
t1'll· pl1on1.· n11111bcr f1 Jh· 7~80 . 110

· ·

Black College 1 Survl~al Week

The Black Universities and Colle1•1 in this
country, stand at an historical crossroad
during the last third of this century. One
hundred years of their life has been
dedicated to providin1 eilucational skills for
the oppressed black population of the
United States of America. Their histories
have been filled with obstacles of immense
proportions and endurability. In spite of
tho.s e obstacles of economic n111ect and
outright 'white racism, th••• institutions
have shaped the minds of 1reat men and
women dedicated not· only to the principles
of freedom and justice but also the actual
manifestation of those principles of life.
Thus the Black Institutes of Hi1her l1arnin1
are the van1uard of social juttice and
progress in this country. They are the most
vibrant and vital institutions in the Black
Community.
'7
These institutions have rejected the ab·
surd axiom that whiteness is the prequisit1
for excellence.
These institutions have become the
resources of black history, black pride and
black power.
These institutions by their wery existence
have kept the flame of Black Liberation bur,
•
n1ng.
The importance of these institutions ••
tools of liberation hawe not been ow1rlook1d
by the forces of racism. The murders of
Ora n1ebur1-1968, Jackson State 1970 and
Southern University 1972 stand as bloody
witness to that fact.
•
Under the 1uess of inte1ration Black
Universities have been phased out o(
existence.
1
Under the pretense of academic excellence they have been infiltrated by white
racist.
. ,
Today these institutions are fi1htin1 for
their very survival.
The only people that can saw• them are
the people they serve.
Black C.S. Week is desi1ned to focus t111
. attention of the entire community on the

s in Black Muslims
•

ca n"t priimi ile si udcnt prcigre~
"ithr•UI student input . Student
Pro•grcss 111ust have s1udcn1 in
pu t. c11n1r11I and \'r1iL-c .
O ·Ht 1'A' sh1• uld s1udcn1s ad ·
'
The
African
LibcrJlior1
Jress 1he111sel\' CS 111 th·
Support
Comn1itlee
is
;1cadc111ic :Uld tinancia l cr isi s
sponso~ngan educalional hazaar
f:1cing H1,wa,rd 111d ;1y ·!
on Feb . 16, al Lincoln Tc111ple
A· IJcf11rc students ca 11 :td
(I Ith &. R) al 7 :00 P.P.f .
tlrcSS thl'lllSCl\CS Il l lhes~
Speakers will incl11de Owusu
pr1 1hlc111s. 1hC)
n1ust
addrcs$
S d
n• 'Sadaukai (C hairn1:in of t I1c
chc111sclvcs
tu Clll S ITI USI l'O ~
National
.
L iberat1on
.
A rr1c:in
10 gr;ps "'ith thcn1scl,·cs :tn d be
S upport Comn1111;.·el and 1>1ar1on
•
Sl'rl•I US abc1ut the acad1.•n11c and
Barry. The remainder of lhl'
fina11c1al 'A1 1rld i· ~)' n1uS1 he
eve ning will consist of fil1ns ·
~r t 1 1 us ;1h1 1ut aiding black in ,
''\\'est Africa. Ano1hcr Victnan1 ·•
stitu1111ns r•• r tile Jevcloopment,
•. .
and '"Brca,.;,1ng
t he ( ' hai11s o r
oif . H11v.ard The)' n1us1 he
Oppression ·• (.:t
recount or
s.·ri••
US
;1tl
c1
u1
:11d1ng
th(\
Afric-.tn
Liheratao
n
Oa)' '7.:!>.
l·,, r11r1l u r111 ~ .
II
f
t D
Ch k
,
c h;l enge UR\.
r.
cc JUS
0 I her act1vi
· ·11es
·
Q . J~ .1 \l ,\1 ;111 tl1c \ ;1c uu r11 be
v.•1II •""'· th t'
rell<·ll ''
sel up The~ lllUSI !'le k'rii ous
African Cultur:rl Orun1mers and
,\ .T l1:11 I' .1 t..lifticult qucs1i11n al'l(1ut creating Jtibs f11r thcn1
Oan(."efS, the Boot Dancers.
1
11 , 1, 1l'\l' r . ll't 111c s;•}' thi s. sc lve~ and "'' coni plaini n
Afri can dishesandinfor111ational
d'1sp tays an• d boo t h son .s0111 hern
the i1 11I\ \\,I\ t•• ft ll 1h:11 ' ':1cuur11 ;1b1 1u1 the lack 11f J·11hs. The)
11
1
1
Afn·ca . Th•.. bazaar 1·, an att•n1i11
1' ' '' l'11· c11 uro1gc
s1udc111s \\ h'' 111ust he seri us ah 1ut thc11 •
..
11
to inform and to involve hlat:kl>
..1r..: qu.11 ifi l't..I ;111d ha\"l' h ;t(I CA · selves l'lef11rc the~ ca11 IX' seri us
pcriciicc :iri J "'''' uiidcrst•in<l about ''thcrs .
in act1vc!y surporl1ng li~ratio11
11
Ill<.' nl'e,1., ,, f siud.-iii s '\rid
0 -ls there an :ihscnce
1
slruggles in South9'n Africa
To'ckets ma)• be obtao·n .... tl fror 11
1\'h1ll' 111 ,,f fi cc l'' r11;1k<.' sure t h:11 s1ude111 c11nccrn 1i1h11u1 the grc:11
Oruni and Spear Book Store .
1l1l· pr1 1i.:r.111t' ,,,. stu'1.·nts •trc issu\.'S 11f th<' d :1y' And ...,· h~ J,,c!S
II oward un1vl.'rs1ty
· · an d o tili!r
c,11r1i:d -••ut S• 1 111:1 11~· st uJ.cnts 1h:1t happe11 '~
g.: 1 111 ,, f11ce :1r1J n\.·\'Cr J ,,
A· Wc tind 1t-i;11 1t111 se ...,·h•1 are[ loca tions . For 111o re inforn1a11o n .
.;;;;.:.;,~.........-.-.-.-.-.-.m;mnmlmcm
atl
.,.
orm•,;;;,hi
1~,,~;~,;~o~n~•·;,,;::•'~'i..::n~o~1..;';•;ll~6;2;9~--7~6-<4. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.a1•'•'•'•"•'n-.M•'•'•'l•1•5•.•'•"•7·J·-.-.~
I

r

finds

recruit HU
students

leadership

I

HILLTOP

serious pli1ht ef these institutions. LA.S.C.,
wortlin1 in conjunction with community or1•nization1, is committed to establiahin1 •
schelarship fund for llack hi1h school 1tud1nt1. Tiiis 1ch1larship fund will be 11a11d to
prowid1 a financial base for qualified llack
students who are unable to bear th• JCO·
nomic burden of att1ndln1 Howard Un11'1r1ity. The lifeblood of this institution is Black
youth. LA.S.C. intends tD prowide •• many
tran1fu1ion1 •• p•11ibl1 in order to 1Qi1p
Howard a 1tron1, wibrant and Black Uniw1r1ity.
U.S.C. ii prowidin1 the entire Black Community with the •PP•rtunity to unite around
the educ•ti•n llf llack Y•uth and the 1urwiwal •f these inatituti•n1.
The Howard Un1¥1rsity l11pel ·Choir will
perform at • Mem•ri•I C•nc1rt for t11011
Black stull1nt1 that wire murdered at
S1uthem University. Thia memorial 11rwlca
will be one llf re•ffirmation and rededication
to the cause for which •ur contemporaries
strual•d and died.
LA,S.C. will 111•n1•r • panel of Black educators. adminl1tnlars and students on Feb.
12, 1173, ta start at I p.m. In Crampton
Audlterlum. Tiiis p•n•I will lllscun problems
and 1tn181il1 tllat c1nlr1nt llack ln1titutions of llisller le•mln1. Tiie entire community ii u11ell ti •ttlnll and exchan1•
idea and ltec1me •ware.
llack S1lillarity Week la simply t111 first
sl8p tllat • A.s.c. ii t1~n1 with re1•rd to this
entire Issue. It In n1 way 11 Ille Intl, but lim·
· ply Ille b. .lnnln1 llf wllat we ll1pe will be •
renewal 1f llack. C1nacl1usne11 .at H•ward
UniYersity. We extend an 1pen lnwitlltlon to
all m1mlters 1f llack C1n1munity to attend
and bec1lne lnnlwell In •1111 IUpp•rt tlle actiYiti11 II llack l1lillorlty Week.

Islam was an argument of Black J 95 I he joined the Nation of
Muslim rules. In an article lsl:im .
appearing in Washington Post
Kh'aalis idea to c.hange the
In a rl!cent inlerview with
Khaalis is quoted as saying thal doctrine of tlte Nation of lslan1,
Lonnie Shabazz . the Hilltop
the ar1ument came before the it is said, motivated l1l-n1 to write
&earned tl1at Ha111111as Abdul
Black Muslim hierarcy at a letters to Ministers of the Nation
Khaalis was on"" a N:itional
special
meeting
called
in of Islam cl-iticizing tl1e beliefs of
Secretary of the Nation of Islam .
Chicaao. He said (referin1 to Elijah Mi1hhamed.
Khaalis . who has blamed lhe
Muhammad) :
''He
was
Khaalis has said that one of
January 18th n1urders of seven
sugestin1 there be one se
the men who entered his home
members of the Hanafi Moslem
ruin for his personal family and told o ne of his daughters th<.11 his
religion on the Nation of Islam.
another for the rest of the (Kh3.alis) letters were tht' reason
said that he joined the Nalion of
memben."
Khaalis
stat
for the killings . '' Didn 't Hamn1as
Islam in order 10 conYert the
further
that
he tried
o k--OOW he couldn't send those
Nalion lo orthodox Islam .
admonish the Muslim leade~rs." Khaalis said 1h.;.: man
Khaalis held the position of
and show them that they were told
his daugl1ter. Aln1ina ,
National Secretary front 1956 lo
not followin1 the way of the before she was shot in the head .
1958. l "he reasons for his
Moslem and that they should The letters sent by Kha;ilis \Vere
separation fron1 the Nation of tum to Orthodox Islam. Further said to contain severe criticis1n
reports show that he left the of Elijah Muha1111nl.'d and W.D.
Schoo("fnovement
after_
the Fard . Using the Koran. Khaalis
confronlation · in
Chicago . had allegedly attacked basi.:
•
AcCordin1 to the Post, this beliefs or the Black ~tu sli111s
confrontation was the last step after !Caving the Nation of lsl<.1n1 .
in his plan to convert the Nation Khaalis returned to New York
of Islam to Orthodox Islam .
where he 111et • Malcoln1 · X.
Khaalis joined the Nation of Khaalis allegedly that in l1is pla11
Islam in 195 I after having been to convert the Nation of ls\an1
instructed to do so by his to Orthodox Islam .
teacher • a man named Tasibur
Khaalis later ;i\Jegcd t h;it
Uddein Rahman. He (Khaalis) Malcolm X was killed because he
l "he
Warwick
Secondary became a member of the Nation had converted to Orthodox
School shall require the services of Islam in New York . Rahman Islam and was working against
of cigh1 additional teacl1er.1 to had
been
Khaalis s~iritu~l- the Nation of Islam. Two men
takl"
up
en1ployn1ent
1n instructor prior to Khaalis were convicted for the murder
Septen1ber , 1973.
joining the Nation of Islam . He. or Malcolm X, but. to date ; no
This
school. • having an stated
that
Rahman
had connection has been drawn
c nrolln1c nt of five hundred sugnted that he join the Nation between them and the Nation or
st11dents is a con1prehensiYe, of Islam.
Islam .
co-educational school offering
Prior to his joining the
Recently , the media has tried
..:ourscs lea ding lo the C.C .E . Nation of Islam, Khaalis was a to eslablish a link bet.ween thC
level of London University. musician. He is said to have Perpetuators of recent crimes
fttorc irnportantly. however, is played
with
many
jazz around the nation and the
the fact th:il this school is · a personalities. Khaalis attended Nation of Islam. Authorities of ·
t...'0 1n111unity of young people Pul"due University, and later the nation of lslan1 have not
p11rsui11g courses leading lo a joined the Army, receiving an commented o n the allegations to
liberal e tlucati o n for ''lifl" ." It is honorable discharge in 1968 . In date.
a co111n1t1nit)' co n1prised of a
co 111plc x blend of opi11ions , and
i11dividl1al ai111s all co111mitted to "
the.·
cstahlish111e11t
of
an
c11\•1ron111cn1
conducive
to
growth and 111;1lurity .
In o ur scarc/1 for new staff
we arc looking for jlCople who
..:a11 11101 ivatc yot1 ng people to
numero us incidents of can1pl1S
by G•rY Ayrn
wanl lo achiev~ . Beca use our
unrest, ~ wilh
black
co llege
James Brown adorning a campuses certainly serving as no
c nroll11tent is aln1ost entirely
hlack . Wl' are looking for slightly more processed hairdo exception .
1cacl1;:rs who arl· bla..:k :ind who than usual made what he and
None dare forget how the
host Don Cornelius called his
have
a
deep .
sustained
1968 outburst of black col lege
fair
well
'one
night
type'
co111 111i1111cnl 10 l1l'lping young
campuses takeovers and the
appearance on last Saturday's takeover of ·the Naticns colleges
pt.•oplc
If you l1ave any such your1g 'soul train' TV show.
in general lriggered by students
Brother Brown added that. he here at Howard University.
pco1>lc wl'o 111igl11 {)Ualify for
planned to tour the black college
any of the following posls, I
In
1970 Jackson State
campuses to see why lhe College
would ap11re.:iatt> your having
served
as
the
curriculums of these campuses first l bartlegTound
ll1l'rr1 fill Olli tl1c e11clo'scd forms
bet\ve~11
have
not
been
broughl
up
to
<ind rcturn1111!- 1he111 to 111y office
Americas Civilian Military and
compete on a worldwide level . the young college bl;icks . It too
(using Air
Mail) witl1 all
It can be assumed that this was followed by an eq u.illy
dclitx:rate
s peed .
A satt.Ty
black multi-millionaire is already block confrontation at the
scl1l'Julc is also c11closed .
'
aware of the main reason why Baton Rouge La . campus of
lllSTORY : Up 10 G .C .E .
' are not
'
··o·· Levl' I. ~tall' or Female - black college curriculums
Southern
UniYersity.
Sonic
adequate .....simply a Jack of con1men1ators on black activisr,ii'
Black · :?S years up to 60 .
financial resources.
Oegrl'l' and Tea cher's Certificate .
cYen linked to the Essex and/ or
During the hour long salute Associates New Orleans affair.
IJOMl
ECONOMICS :
to
Brown
the
Singer viewing it as a black extremist
!Cookery) 1;·cn1a le . 23 years
businessman, who has also parliamenlary reprisal for the
upwards . Black . who e11joys her
boxed professionally and turned fatal s hootings of two bla ck
work . Degrcl' and Teacher's
Ce-r1ificate .
down a chance at a professional students by New Orleans Polict..'
baseball career, stated that he at
FRl: NCH · Male o r Female
predominantly
black
didn't believe in the changes Southern University .
Black who spt.•aks and writes the
leYied at himself and '-'Crtain
Wilh speculations sµch as
language fluently . Age not a
other famous and financially these, there is. no wonder --tl1at
consideration . Must be able lo
successful blacks. As, being' the Nixon Administratioii would
handll' discipline .
sellouts, acclaiming that all of plan a hidden agenda in the
INDUSTRIAL
ARTS :
the wealth he possesses he owes forthcom\ng James Bro \vn tour
(Dt1ilding ( ' rafts) Male . wilh
lo black people , adding how can of the Nation's black co lleges.
so111e Cltpcriencc in 111duslry as
you sell out when you've never An agenda which ,would include
well . Dcgrl·C and ·r eacher's
been 'let in'?! He rurther an intelligence plarit within the
Ccr1ificale .
declares that he has worked hard Brown e ntourage whic h would
P.1A ·1·ttf:MA'l"l('S : (3 needed)
and long to arrive at a position identify potential and existant
Male a11d 1:c111ale . One with a
where he can work inside the you ng black leadersl1ip .
spcciJI love for s low learning
system and function effectively .
So allhough we fully re;ilizc
children .
James Brown is one of our that you're oul to raise mone}'
I shall bl' i11 the IJ~. A . in
most prolific entertainers of the to further the causl" of black
February t I Stl1 . I bt, & 17th). to
last decade and a half. Aboul higher educat ion Brothe r Bro\vn.
interview
any , prospective
that ..... there· ;s no question. This - be careful you don 't becon1c
appli~· ant~ for p~ts . I would
does not mean however that the the unwilling and unwitting
therefore a1>prcl'iate all the
brother can't use a good coat tail exponent or the Nixon bad
assistance your good offices can
pullin . •
gi\'e 111e 1n this con nl'ction .
foot .... Wonder what th<.1 t first
Since
the
Nixon black college to be visited might
l ' hank )'Ou in anticipation of
Administration took control of be, perhaps , just perhaps it
your help and I wish to assure
the reigns of government in might be the one presided over
you of n1y best interests at all
1968, ii has been plagued by b another famous ''Ja mes.''
lin1es.
hy Charles MoSH

Weat Indian
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Brown to tour Black
colleges, calls Black
curriculums poor
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WELCOMES. AU NEW AND IETUININI STUDENTS ANO FACULTY TO
HOWAID UNIVElllTY FOi THE '72 • '73 SCHOOL YEAI.
FOi A COMPLETE EVALUATION Of' THE AFRICAN EXPERIENCE IN
AFRICA AND THE WEIT WE OFFEI TITLES .ON:
African History
The History of Africans
The Slave Trade
in the West
Art and Music
Black Political . Thought
Fiction
Poetry
African Nationalism
Childr«tlsColoring Books
History, Poetry, literature for Children and Young Adults.
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President
Ulleral Arts Student Council
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makes its presence felt . is 1!1c
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Where are I hey now ~
Not being satisfied witl1 tl1c1r
'hare of the booly , innuc1ll'c.
'and glory that acco111pa11ics:
student goV\!rn1ncnt . _ tl1ey l1:tVl'
brought about the beginning 1•f
th.e end for 1-IUSA ,
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''Free Your Mind...''
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by Winston Y1llery-A.rthur

to
give
to tl1e c!1ild its
groundings in Blackness. TJ1ere is
a clear duty here ror the lt'ac her
to arouse in thr child a sense or
his intrinsic worth , and the valt1e
of his n1ind to J1i1nself arid to his
people. ·
It is from lhis point that 1/1c
Black Communily n1 l1st c l1;inge .
Too often \\'e com pla in that
''the toughest proble1ns niggers
have t8 overco1ne, arc other
niggers,.. b11t rail to sec that .
until out children are pro per!)!
tat.ight , they just might become
the problem niggers of the
future. and start the wl1ole C)' cle
<igain.
The time to s tart in1prcssi11g
on kids that thei r brothers art:
not only ll1osc \\'ho live at hon1e
with them , hut th;it tl1ey are
part of a peo1ile of wl10111 tl1ey
should be proud. and lo who111
tl1ey owe a lifetime of nlaximun1
service, is no w. Not whe n they
arc older and have been in1bued
with the trait s of socie ty th.it are
detrime11tal to Blacks tl1~ \vorld
over .
So you wanl to tl'ach . Are
-you prepared to work lo ng hours
outside of school tin1c so that
!he time spent in the scl1ool will
be more productive'! Or is this
another job'! Are yo u dee ply
aware that the 1ninds-you allow
to stagnate could con1e snca'king
o ut of an a lley one 11ight to do
you in ? Or is this just a not l1er
job?
So you tl1ink school is a day
care center to drop your kids off
each day to keep then1 out of
your hair. Is this wh y you
consider; teacl1ers j11st people
doing anotl1er job? Is lhis why
you never drop in once in a
while to have a talk with your
children ·s teachers '! Or is it
because you make more n1011ey
being a g;,trpage man , or doctor .
o r mechanic, or dentist. that yo u
think teaching is just an ot her

· Yo11 ~o to' tl1c ·•ffiy-t_hical''
office cvi:ry day and shi.ltr:t
I SAY . TllAT IF 1·11A·1· IS
the issue of campus institutions
papers around fron1 one pile t
WHAT THEY DE~IAND . Tlll· N
another : tliat is a job. You arc in
and self-sufficiency.
Two weeks ago, I stated that SO BE IT!
piibli\'. rl•latio ns. tryi11g to get the
the need for black people to
public to btty so111e product or
F o r me r
II I L L ·1· 0 11
institutionalize bases of power, administrations. who didn ' t ha\'C
canJidal(' : tl1at is a job. You arc
was
tantamount
for
the the roresir.ht to an11•,:ipatc
drivi11g a cab rron1 one point to
realization
of
survival
in money shortages . reneged the
various
ot her
p oin ts .
t1
lt
i111.tl1.'
i11
\\IJo.1l-.U\.'\l'
r01IL'
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i:o.hl·.,_
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transporling
people
and
' or
America . As students, this need responsbiility vested tn tl1c n1 by
is no more implicit than on the students, and becarlll· a 100 1
1· ra11!-.. ·rripJll..' l i11 l1is ··s11J111..' lll- Tl1111gs As Tl1c y H L·;1ll~1 f\r1..··· " trL' I L' llL'~ tllL' 111i11d. IJlll i11 baggage around . that is a job.
Howard's campus.
l11111tl1l.'r JirL·1.· t ill 11 . ·rri111>l·1· -. lllL':J t l·r i~ till.' lier(' ;1 11 l l 110\v . lil.. c IJa\.'.!1 :111J l\1 ;1 11(li11 Q'. bt1t 111..·
But, in the na111c or a ll that
for the subterfuges and in1qu11ics
Student government and the of ca 111pus partisan politi...:s.
..:J ll .., 11:111 11.."..,, 111111)1._1i111 ... l'l;il.l'!'< . •lllll tllll'l) lll \.\).._·o.111 } \:.J lill :tt l'" l1 i!'< '''~l·rtil11\ :.. \Vl1il1.· L'<.1lli11g you deeni sacred , keep this
student newspaper are the focal SELF-SUF FICIENCY IS ·1·111·
a ltl' lllll)ll 11..l ll 1i.: 1·.11..· 1 111.11 \\ 11 :11 \\L' lll'r\.'.L'i \ 1..' :1-. 11r1)h l\.·111' L'. '' · r:11.· i..;111. jll1llt1tio11. L'lll'r1•l• thought in mind : Te;iching Is
points of institutionalization at ONLY THING TllAT Will
e
eJ
Not Just Another Job .
..: ri ~i-.. _ .ll'l' 1·1..) r "l'tlll' llL'llf)I,· 1·\.· ;111 ~ 1101 l'robl\.·111 .., 11111 -.t1!1 1t 10 11-.. r· riJl ll L· t ·-. 11101 ;.1\l· · LL·a r11 to
To those people who believe
Howard. The former has two ALLOW YOU 1·0 REJl-Cl. AK
purposes : I) to direct the human OFFER YOU
~·\o.1l11:1I L' r11l l 1..1111~ lrt1111 ) Oll i' () \\ 11 l'l' r'lllll'l·t1\ 1.• . 11111 1·r1..1111 111..- 111.· rs11l·l· ti\ l.' r11· ~' llllr :11..IVL'rs:1ry .
teac liing is just an other job , stop
NORMAi.i \
and fiscal resources of students CANT REFUSI: ~
\ ti) lllll' (11· t lll''l' lll1<1I.. -. ;1r1..· l 1c: 1\ ~ . l~t ll J ll 1l11·l'l' rL·:11.. I l tl):!.\'t l11..· r :.trl' l1 1..•\1 :1 '\ l :1li11~ . 1·11cy
and think . Blac k kids do not
toward the implementation of
ll ltl\ l' :ti ~flll 1..) IJ ll lrl.'L' IL'\ 1.· I-. . .Jilli 1111.·~· l1l1r11 .
need teachers who havl' a job.
viable programs, and 2) to
If HUSA is r1.·structurcd . 11..· 1
They need t eachers who have a
1 1,,' \ •l
personify the spirit and will of us hope- there will ht.· a S>..'l?aralc
• tl:tLI-.. (II lltl i\.!l.'Olll)!\
- _ o r ll(l lJli L·;.11 lll'rSl t<l.. 1011 . 11· \. Otl •tr\.' ,I 1·,l .. Ll '\I . ;Jl.ll' r -\Oll read n1is.~ion . If you arc going to
the student body on local , mechanisn1 for lhl' disburw 111 \·n1
t lll'>tL' l;1 1t1!-..~ ) Ull \\Ill llL' :1 llt'll\ I 1·,1..l i~I . 11· ~ Oll :11 t: :1 1·r1.'1.·clt1 111 l-iµl 1t i.:i-. al·l l' r ~'(Ill 11 :1\<·L· react teach kids becaiise you could
national ,
and
international of money . in wl11c l1 a trlll)
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Schools are exceeded only by
those events which are vital to as the 'collectivc destin y' 11f
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students.
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By Olufunm1 A 1nmo ay1n
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IJ IJ l l.
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si11n 11f technical training.
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y.•il l work ,
sh(1uld be revidwed ;inti corby 1awaaza Aben-Dia
111a.llll·1t111v ,l1l'111 1lJI
fl.,.,1ll·,I
Jl l levels 11o~s1h l c . t o wards 1t1e
•lUf t.11owl..·Jc_•c t11r tl1l' ••t1t}1I ol
F11r the past few "Cars . Nigcri - rected 1·n1med>.•tely
tnaJors 1n B l1~111c-,.., :111J r,•IJfl·J
That the reason that Howard
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11 will l>e J va 11 guard in a ll
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JJl l. · ll').'
J 11J
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11.1r11..:111a11! ~
\\·111
l1J ve
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ci ne ,,r the leading (1il - affcird the capital needed f(ir
impending da11gcrs anU
l>l'
dismantling of the Office of
l:lll' 1111... 1, 1.. IJ l..t 11 111 '''l-' ·•1 ._·ul'li.•, Ojlpt1rtu n1I} l(l jl rl'~l!Jlt c·,,.., _.
ll lJl ll' r:. rl' rlainirlg to Af(il·a . llc r pr41tluci11g c11untries c1 f the
prepared to lleal ~· 11!1 tl1e.-,c
l'k'Oll ll' at 1111 111 \.· ;111 t1 abro:iJ .
building 11il refineries. the co·
Economic Opportunity (OEO)
lhJI CJ ll \><: dr<1~)1•.:,I 1111 r1 a11}
S1ul11
c-.1
11
llll'lrJrl'
a~1fl'
:\l~C1t
,,.,.
\\'11
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But
a
few
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agt1,
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pera 11· 1, n c)f othe r African
was that the organization was
problc n1s .
I •Jlll lRg
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r· hl·
~ll1hJ11 1111a 1f
S11c . 1k ~
!here was ;1 n:1ti1) nwide oil ra - states should be sc1ught firs1.
founded on a ''Mar)(ist'' notion .
l ' hat the lat.: k o l \.·0111111it111l' nt
lllY.arcl 111 1p ro \~ng 1l1c s tatl1s o f
\\1tl1 till" !!lt,1.1.1 ng 1111rJj!l' 11! 1t1e ~l' 'ft·-.palll.' I Yo 1JI cJrr) 1l1:1a1J ., o l
·
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Nixt3n to axe the progran1 that
University s tuJent s \l.'a.'. 111..
h) t l1r l l\ll 11).'!11 .. 11lll\O.:-llll' nl . a11n.111n .. c•ll .
tha!
111 is
froni tiny t)ther countries <if 1he
has served as a pillar in the uplift
subjt"-ct of con trovcrs) lat e ly J~
1!11.'. l1Jll11 .. 1r111g,11 ,L llr l1~ 1-. J
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Wfirld thar1 t<1 all11w <) Ur <1il
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of the economic condition of _ different prc sidc111 ~ ol I lll' lr
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lll Llll' lllllllll to 11 . \\'iJr ki11g lowa rd hcc:1111e lu:\ury . One cann1lt but
wealth to be drained by pr11lltBlack people in America . But
perspe..:tivt• schools s;i> thJI
) l llllli ,.J()ll ll<. l' J11J th..: f"l"lflg
till' l''\Ct' !lenl·,· of 1ls s111<ll.'n1s w11ndcr why it is that a c11untry
\\'l· 111l1't 11\.·lp ·1·11..· ll1•11<Jr.1 l1il'
that is supplyi11g ,,\her c1luntries
Phillips
maintain
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nc>I atll·11d111g
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It is pertinent to ren1ind 1l urprogram ''has not only failed to
meetings tha t d1re..:ll}' affc,·1 lhc
Ill t:J•11r11-. .._. llllllltDlllC'.!t .1 nJ 11l'•'r ll·
M 1>r l1 ..:-~ " ' Afr1..:J i ~ l' 111barki11g
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help,
but
has
done
the
students .
And
when
1/1c
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r
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11ur
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(JUr leaders and the eve r pres poor· Blacks
pos1t1ve
harm ."
Jet.:isions are 1nadc. till' s lullcn1 s
"'''r1 l1 11 \\'l' J..11c1\V ii lias 10 Ile 111e111s. A c:1reful an:1lysis t1f the
ence of hawks that are rei1d y to
just
react
lo tl1..:n1 --l1 ~t1all)1
(Some people are in sad shape).
1IOlll' tor w..: "llO W tha t wl1c11 111a1 1cr \\'ill und11ubtcdly 1hr11w
S1 1\ l'Cfl'I ~ .
take advantage of us and feed
i;1egalively . (no par11 ..:ipalion . 1111
Thal Brother 'Bill (Jean on
fn ol 1f) 1111~ 11111fi..:atio 11 is sc1111c ligh1 011 the rcas11ns why
Ah.._,~ R:is.-. 1ull
fat on our meager reS<iurces . In
right lo obscrv:al ion) .
me)
Withers
have
recently
ach 1cvL'J. 1)t1r (ltt1cr 11 roh ll'n1s Africa . the riches! c'1n1inent in
'a11unal
Sc,·rl'
'Jry
the long history 11f Africa's
That the 8asketl•all 1..::1 111 .
_
hooked up witt. Sister Denise
will Ix· l rt \•1;11 ll 's a l111os1 a na1ur:1I . !11in cral and hu1nan re with the eight best rcL·o rll of·any
LAllT':"Jl!MAN. Etllll"A.,. -r.JtM
existence. Africa ha s always
Nicholas ,. 1he ·foxy actress in
1•ll•1l)•e o l till' pc11Jl ll' of A frica. St1urces is vet 1hc p1l1Jrest and
~ NEWT".Ai. MNtl<:Jltfi 8Al"A
been victin1
11f her na.tural
1
room 222 ." Private ceremonies
major col lege lca111 1n the
BAlltAJtA ;;JllH.M(W'; (llV.Jlt
\ \ c /1a \'l' a p.trl
to 1Jla y i11 o ur n1ay c1111tinul.' 111 remai11 kl. un ·
wealth .
Y.AiME ,..,....7...fl. ffR\.m EW"'.A:
were held at the Chateau . countfy. again was overlook.ell
i.lrt1ggle anti \\ C l1crcb)1 1ilc'llgc less care is take11 .
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The fact !hat Nigeria sells
The scramble for Africa and •
Wedding Chapel in Van Nuys .
w he n I he poIIs b y t hc lwo major
~JIHIK.....,.JN. lAY.AJl llAl"A
!he strL·ng1l1 of an y gr-11up 11r Illa! \\' C 1.1.·ill llO lllt")r(" th;111 0 11r
cr ude 11i l tc1 niaj11r ••ii c11mpan .
her evcn1ual partiti c1 n am on g
Calif.
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(maybe it is better 111 ~ way .
tmCl.l WALEY IJlr;Af;~ MAl"IK"'..11
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That
a
federal
judge ,
·111e <.>rga11i1:1l 1on o f ics l1f the w11rld d11cs n1.1t mean
' '' 111..: IJL't lhaf i i l1as l>fl·11111e J
by the greed for her n1ineral
describing as
''shocking in
because as soon as lh"-'Y fi1lJ 0111
~~~;.fMt.~l~~A:
African Stu.:lc11ts th<tt she has any C<1ntr11I c1ver
~ ll'tt l1f1..:all y
and l11slur1..:allv
•
the distribu1it1n 111' the cc1nsumer
wealth. That ccontJmic impcriwe can play has kl'lhall too. tl1c L.!.::::::.:::~:::;_::::..::::::._
nature'' some past practices at
running dogs fro111 the N(".! \A
pr11duc1s nr her ilil r.esources .
alism ended UP. in political . subthe Virginia State Penitentiary,
will be on fhe caSl.' frying lo find
Al prese111, Nigeria dc1es nc1I
jcgation. 1he in1pac1 c1f which is
o rdered a top prison offi\'.ial
out-What 111akc I hOSl' niggl·r~ "o
have cn11ugh 1echnician11> 11r
still visible in Att-ica today . The
Thursday
to
pay
$21,265
good?)
capital 11eeded f11r drilling and
bloody crisis in the Cc,ng<1 was
damages to three forrner in males
That two 1nor1.· Africa1i stall''
refining her 11il . As a . resull . the
not a struggl e f(1r power an11lng
for alleged mistreatment . Judge
severed diplomat it: rl'lal io11s ~· 11 h
Robert R . Merhidge Jr . ordered
11il c111npanies supply a larger
her leaders bu1 a wicked plan by
Israel because of the lsralli
W.K. Cunniham. director of !he
pr11p1 1rt1c1n of the technical
imperialists to control the mingovernment
ae1io 11s 1n
lhl·
state division of. corrections, to
kn1 1 wh11~· anti capi1:il needed
eral wealth ,,r Katang11 Pri1Middk! l'ast . ()c11o unl·int! !Ill"
pay for damagCs that ranged
f11r the e)(pli1ratit1n and e)(pl11ivince. Africans in S1iuth Africa
Israelis
were
1l1c
Pc1 111lc's
from teargassing the prisoners lo
1e1ti1111 11 'f her 11i l resources . Any
and Rh11d~ia arc victin1s ;,f the
Repuhlic of I hc ( J.,ngo· Hra 1feeding them on bread and waler
n111vc by the gc1vernment 11f tha~
mineral and natural wealth o f
C<1un1ry t<1 i111pt1SC laxes 11r try
1heir lands .
foPlong periods .
.tavillc (PRC-8) and 1t1e RL· p11hl1 ..:
That
acco rding
to
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of Ni~cria .
ti1 cc1n1rc1I. by any me-dns whatIt will he 11ne r1f the greatest
National
l'ublications
Sales
Thal accortlin~ to Sl·l.ul1
M1cver . 1he price c11· gasc1line can
n1istakes f1f o ur lives ir we prc Agency
I nc.,
publishers of
To11rc . l'rcsi1le11t ofC. uinl·a . ··s,,
alw11ys he er1·ec1ively repulsed
tend that what is happe11 i11g in
''Bl.ickbook." out of 40 ,000
social slral;1 . no f! rt11111 ' ''
h)· the 11il c111npanies . Such \\'aS
our ht>n1es is no ne 11f 11ur busiBlack firn1s operating in Chicago .. workers . no prolclJrlan cale)!ory
tll\: c11nflic1 1hat n1ade cli l C1ln1 ness : C)r argue, as many d {1. that
•
e<tn
prclcn ll
to
ht.· Jtlllfl '
last year. 1,400 are no longer in
p;1nie~ wi1hh11ld their gasc1·tinc
11nly the pe1)ple in g11vcrnn1cnt
business . The fail rate of 36
rcvolulion;iry 1t1a11 tl1l· Jll'1J11ll' ,
and 1hcrchy precipitale the re kn11w all the sc>luti11ns 111 ,,ur
•
percent is up 5 percent fronl last l bct.:at1sc thl· pt:•111le JrL' l1iJ!lll y
cent ~1\\· cr crisis .. Even hcf11re
problems : 11r 111 deny 11 ur 11ayear and mea ns that more than
const.:iot1s 11f tl1l·ir 11"-·c tl-. a111I
the crisis , 11 gall11n 11f gas.1line in
tillnali1y like 1h11sc wh11 cla in1
aspirati11ns.
cll'lcr111i n\.·1I
!11
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1t11· ir
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failure amon~ Blat.:k...,ned firms . · effect
w11rld arc there 111 J11 legitimate
events and wcl rk t11gethcr s 1·//:
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management,
husin1.-ss and that lhc n101ive c1f . /t>J.f/y and relcn1lessly i11 11rllcr
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1111 .st
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in
vc
nli1111
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Y•'U c·an1111t blan1c then1 \\'hen
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Blat.:k oonsu111crs. (I horc all
thcy 111akc , fan1as1ic pr11fits . It
ture ilf 11ur chilJren .

Today's column is devoted to
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WllERE IS Tiii:

MONEY'?
li oward ' s
•st rea11i
of
consciousness' finally caughl 1tp
with HUSA, and is screaming fo r
its downfall. Various elen1cnts,
who don't deserve 1nentio11 in
this column , ·clamored O\"r"r the
ye1n for a representative body,
tta.t
would
··hc1gl11cn
1he
contradictions·· a'nd ··raJsc tl1l'
level of awareness.··

By Zeke Mobley
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argaret Walker-Alexander
iscusses role of Black writer

•
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""The role of lhe creative
wriler in the Black liberation
Sln1gle'"
WI§ diM:USKd
by
ltibrgarel Walker : well known
writer. lecturer, and teacher on
Februal)'

I

a1

7 :30 p .m . in

Locke Hall.

..The creative wri1rr bu to
play the role of liberator today .
IS they have in the put , .. said

Mrs.

Alexander.

All

Bbck

writers dedicaled to the people

by

··striviflg

for

goals

of

freedom. peace. and dignity'' are

liberators

according lo
Al~xand er.
''Linei

Mrs.
of

•

com1nunicalion are down ." As a

."

to assume the role of leader and

result of this, the Black man has

·~ ~

change thinp. she said.
In a con1..-c rned 1one of voi(.-e .

Mrs. Alexander

~icj "

I hat older

people

be

willing

should

lo

accept young pcoJlles' ideas and
accede to change . Black writers.
according to her. :1c1 :1s cata lysis
in furthcrin@ lhis process of
;\le "<:l ndcr do.!t> not
consider !1erself an activisl, but
an t>duca tor, Edul.'."ation IS the
decisive fa t:tor in successful
revol11tion . and should begin at
birth she said . As she rut it ,
"'Revolution through i. duca1io1t
will affel:I cultural cl1ange ...
Books are 1of infinit e in1portance
i11 1l1e process:· Sl1e sai d lhal
Black literature mus1 ht' us1:d .
Afro-A111erican litera111 rc is a
~SCf\'oi r of BlaC"k hun1;tn1s m.
.and all Black rt·oplc need to be
acq11aintcd 'A'ilh lh1s literature .
Ocfinin@ Black Lili.'ralure.
~trs .
r\ .i(''(,,1 11 der :.aid 1t I!>
~1rs.

0

''nolhing bul the wr:1t1ng of
:-eople of African dnccnt ." This
litenture, she stated, mUll: be
both written and produced by
alacks she reiteraled . It ii not
wri1ten in Enalish, beau.e the~
ii ..no such thin& as Black
Engli5h ... She made thil clear by
pointin1 out idiom differences
and &.nguase influenCH which
demonstnite a lanauap: in
America
that
is
distinctly
diffe~nt
from Engl5h . She
considers
I his
languqe
••A rnerican .••
Mrs. Atexander is not content
-.·ith socie1y as ii is. Change is
inevitabte 1he said . Accordin& to
her. Black people have got to
find a positive way to alleviate
lhc racisl nature of society .
Depcndeni.:)" on whites must
slop , she
cont~nded .
>.trs.
Akw:ander acknowledged 1ha1
the nciit actions are no
different in lhe north than in the
soulh . ''The manifestalions are
differenl I hough .··
During a discussion aftc=r the
lectur\' . Mrs. Alexander uid.
·· we are an Afric-.. n Peopk ,"
Bla1.:k tdenlity has not been
losl ... 111 rC!iponse lo a question,
sht• said lhal African works of
literature are not myslical .
Boolr..s s uch as TJ1e Book of TJ1e
/)~:ad, are maslerpieces of art,
and sho'uld be viewed as such.
Al I he rcqut.'Sl of a n1en1ber
of the audience , Mrs . Alexander
read J1er well-known poem ''For
My . People ,·· writlen in 1952
When she was :!2 years old. Mrs.
Alexander stated tho.I ste wants
lhe bt:'t1er life for Black people
that cons11tutes a main theme of
lhe l>'lCm .

Faculty Forum to feature
Clay Goss, HU plqywright

-

Pb)•wr1gl1t ... in-R'--sidence and .tu1hor of SJ\
E U--t Pl' · llld Br 11
n tc INlk
I · ''Shli
••
pla) .:)•cle c11111led. J\f1111111n1•111J·
1t 1·k ·
· vyu I ier
• • ' ing coup• in
ngo
' '' tl1e /.u!t Hluct f ·1111111·J1. will
Shangc> de l1n1 ii• Yorubl play telling of SMngo'1 {man's) mis·
. ··1 h« Ri1le o l llu111.in1:.t11:
d' "'·u-use of the gift of life bestowed upon by him the god Olofi.
~ ... -~
L<!atn1ng tr. Reah11ng Oµtk
The play will run through lhe 11th of February. Check it out.
- - - - - ··; ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, Needs a11J ,\:.p1r.t11oru. ·· '.;i1
( ' l:t)

0

gutlar

bc.:a rnt' the two rocl.
~tcady 1nusical fo undat ion:. ul
1l1t• blues an,I fu 1t11s d a ) t i ll'}
arl' an intcgr.;il par1 (ll lh1s Jrl
for1n . Thal ·s right rx·opll·. I s:Hd
..\RT fo r111 . At first the tolul"s w.ts
a lan1c111 of -.·,orldi)' s ulfl'r1n~ .
hut !hank good1tt!SS 11 also
bcca11tl' a Joyful Ct'll· b1a11un of
l(OOd
times . R<)(JJ wi nt•, and
good/ batl WOlllt'n 'fill' l1IUl) 1:. a:.
down lo ea rlh . OIS r<i11nchy . a> Joi
real as any I hing c-ould t'vl.'r bt' -·
it's lJS ti don't have lo tt•ll )011
who
is : ll 11 l''l U11fort11na1 cly, 101lay n1 ost 01· US {lt111'1
support ii 111 all . 1\ s 11 n•sull . 1h..bl11l':. 1s d ~• inp. an 11nn111ur.;il
dC:tl ll. It IS dy1nj.!. or lul'.k or
s uprort on lh,· i11sid'' 1virt11 ~ll)
llO )'Olin@. n1 lt.~i ..:i1111s) .;ind l.Jt'k OI
SllPllOTt Oil lhC' lllllSi(ll' I r\'1..'f'rll
Slllt'S an,f t'On1..'\.·11 .... 1~ ... Jn· nil i11
1:01npar1son ~'1111 s1111ror1 lll R
a11d B or if ) 0 11 will l'or .ao
111u I\.' . ) Al1110s1 .;ilt 1h,· tor
hlUcl!.nlt'n llf'\: In their 50 '~ ; SOtlk'
cve11 oJJ,•r :and .a lcw )'t>un~·r

··us··

\' 01111 ~ 8-lack~ think lb..• blm·s ts

coun1ry (ii

II!..

b111 111 a d1fl\.• rcnt

~nsc).

•

As Black J'l'!Ofllc . 'A'\' :.l1o.>ulJ
support this art before ii:. too
lale . wil 11 our n1on\' y a11J
apprt·cialion ; ·cause lhc n1u1n
fans of tht' blues today arc wl1ilt-!

ll o w:1rd
University
0 11
Wed ni:sday , febr11ary 14 . JQ?J _
Pla y~· r ig ht
(;oss
will
part1c111alc 111 thl' four th in a
M•rtt'!> o t six for utns o n R1•dlizi,•K
HI.ii I.

\ 1t•1•J1

a'1d

~•s11 1rut111 111

:.ror1 sored hy tile University's
( '0111111111 .. e o n FJ 1..· u\ty For un1s
l ' lk: foru 111 will begin a 4 :30
pm . 10 the Howard. ~ ni\.crsi1y
Sch<.101
of
SoL,al
Wo rk
Audi1or1un1 al Sixlh S1re£' t and
tl oward Pbce. Nori hwes;t .
- and I hat's a hiack tac1.
Other parlil:ip.anls 1n the
AnytA· a~ .
for thrJi.<.' 'A'l11 1
Wt!d11e:.day
foru1n
with
1111gh1 like tht· blu~!> . hl'rc·s son1.·
r1a y -.· r1~hl
C.oss ..... 111 include
wortl11A•hile l!lbu11is
S1 ~1, l1 t· n lll"11dl'l'S011 _ au1lli1r of
I . Ho\lo·ltn ·
"-'oil
Londo•
l 11d1•rsta11J1 11J! tilt' Nc•w Hla1·k
Scss1on!>o'
J',.11· tr1 ;
Josepl1
Appkgat.: .
~ . AKA
\l c t.'. 1nil")
l111gu1s1 and Professor in tt•c
Morg;1nfil·id (~ludd ) W:ilt'r-. i
\1 r11..an St11Jll"!i and Resear.:h
J (;11t1n R..:.1J)·l·redll1c K•n¥
l.,_ugra1n. Jnd ~t i l1 0., Whit1: .
4 ·1·l., .. , ( 'annu11hoill-I ~ll,l1t'
( ha1rrna.n of Ocp.arl111e n1 of
...:1 11g
\ppl1t·d ( "on1m11n1..::atlon . 'A ho
5 811ll1I) 1; u) :.nd J11n10 1 "'111 r•toJcrat l' .
Wt•ll-. l'la )' 1llt' 81Ul':O
Or . Kcnni.'lh . S. 'foll\'lt .
h . llappy J11s1 1(• hot· L1kl'
IJ1 s1111Jlll~hcd
Professor
of
a111 - TaJM :1hal
ll11thl"r li du1.:~t\on ;and ll ' lauman
l . Nat ..:h"l Bl11l's~l·it,J~tul1al
ul the , ..,1n111iitll"C on fa..:ull)'
X .· Ret·~ .. 11ni thl" Rlut-s- l"•J
l;or u111s u1d tllltl lhis forum
~t:ahal
··-.•ill t'011s1tll'•r 1..-er111in Black ::arl
ll, li\1.' .at 1he R t·~:al · 88 li.1n11 ·. 11,r111l!. :1nd 11ll"1t.'S of txpres..tjo11
· I 0. u~ :iind Well · 88 Kin1
10 di.' lcr 111in,• whi.'ll1c1 th1:y 1ar~
I I . ll0t,kcr n ' llt•11 1 • Jo hn
d>sfun\.11011&1 tn 1he A111t'rican
Lt'\' fl ookt•r
url-.;an-tnJusi.riul \'Qnle>:t ." Di.
I ~· Guli C'Ol.ISI 8l11t•:. - Joltn
T o lkll t•Y....,rat\'d by ·::11sk1np
l_t.~ I lookt•r
wllClht'f
'' II~
SO'"l.'lllUt'd oc:al
13 . StlRn}
8 0)
1raJ1t1un ul· 8b<.·ks, which is
Wtll1:1noon-Gtt:111...s1 1111,l,
bt·ia ul 1r v.I :11 t•J c.ntt::a1.in1. n'-y not
Althou1h I .:.:1.11'1 renicn1bc1
nl<lkc 8bt:ks t'$JlCcblly 1ullibll"
an)' l1tk.'S · Plt'k up :an)' albu~
10 mindless cxOOrt::11110ns and
by Ma@1c S3111 . OttS Sr::ann: JB
c.loc.111t.·n1 dc.n1:.goguc.ry ." •
llatl.lri. Miss Fred McDowell .
The loru111!t •rt• o(k'n lo the
Lui h~r Allison . Le:1Jbl.'lly . .ind
1.et1cr:1I public as well as the
other
:1lbu1ns
by
till'
s1udcn1s . r:.1cul1y . and st1arf of
\:!fore n1cnliont•d art l!>-IS • )'ou 'II
the
uniV\•rstlY .
They
are
Ji~ "cn1 (I hojll') . Ne11:1 week· .
schoJuleJ for 4 :..10 p . ~1 . on the
lhe 1st Annual Hilltop Blal·k
second Wt.'tlrfesday in February ,
Music Poll - Sl•Y lpnt•d in!
Mar..:h, and April .

.

ind

by To1n Terrell
Wow-didn 't tl1ink I'd 1nake
it : but he re's Chapl l.'r .l in ··1·hC'
Dia ry of a Mad ~tusi(· l~ reak . "
Di s wt·ck. ladic!> and gt•nn1en 's
we gon ' talk "bout dt' s ho 'nuff
ft1nky. get dow11 , drop yo'
draws . jl1111p back an' shake a tail
lcatl1t'r, 111a huhl)1n· BL007.f!
Yt•a , 1l1al 's r1gl1t - this go-roun' 11
>!f1 1·., 10 he the hlues.
l 'hc
hlllt's.
p(•oplc
'iay,
11r1~111at ,l.'li around !ht• t.1ississipp1
Dcltu
dl1ri11g slavery li111es.
St·e111s 1l1u1 one da)' somcbod)'
dl't'idl'(l to v1>it-'t' l1is sorrow 11nd
rain OLl l lo11d in a wordlt'S-"
111oan : s1artin,: low ltnd endillf.
LIP lol1d . k11<1w wl1111 I 1nC'an?
S<)111ctl1in~ likl· Ja111cs Brnwn "s
''11!1:. . ·· 011t' day so rnt•body
.111s,vered fro1n so 111,• wh~re i.'lse
Ill Ill\' ficl{I 1' 1lt' ll lhl' first
.11oa11t•r ll'I o ut a11ot l1\'r y~l l . 11 11d
,t,o t an1.>tl1t·r a1iswcr . l1 r~11 y srx1n
.'\'t' r> 111.)Jy w~s an:.wt•rinx,. This
wus 111\' t1c ld ht>llt•1. and 11
c11 1pl O }' ~J a !l'>.:h n1q11c vi1al l o.>
t}ll'
l'IL1t·~
cu llt•d · ·call :1nd
rcs1lor1sl• ''.Onc d:a y a brotl1t>r got
tilt' blues r\'al bad and he slarted
to slo 111p t1 is rect a11J 1ilakt• up
wor,ls 10 tl1c l'ca1 : and as the)'
say, ii wus tile birth of the blui.'s .
Ti111c 1>aSst•d and the USt' of
inst ru 111ent a I
at:compan1n1\'11t
t.:a 111c i11 . Thc t1ar111onica and the

Gos~.

''

1

1

lopping to Omega, the Oues perform a step which as a tr•dition ranks with Founders Library.

It's Greek Time ·A gain
by John Johnso11
Yn, it's greek time a91i11 on the campus of
ttou:ard Univenity and everyone (well , almost
eweryone~ is looking forward to seeing the
''pleds .. , •• on campu1 .... m11rching around the
sun dial, the tree or ,whatever.

• He continued, ''I've found that back in the
1930's and 40'1, some of the chapters were ·
par1icipati11g in the community by aiding in
whatever they could at th•t particular time. In
fact, some of the things that we're doing now
that we think are new and creative, have betin
done already ."

A lwge ·amount of people are still waiting for
their letter informing them that they ''made
line''
that they were turned down. And, when
I say 1 large amount .... that's what I mean . Check
it out. You'll be surprised. Especially when you
find that one of your best friends ha5 aspirations
of pledging K!ippa, Oue, Delta, or AKA .

°'

Currentty, the Oues, nationally, have
established a ck'ug pr09'am, and housing projects.
The housing projects, which are for low and
moderate income families, are located in
Connecticut, California, New Mexico, Michigan.
South Carolina and here, in W•shington . .

AnYway, we' ve tound that a large number of
1tu.,.ts •e walking around this campus
aiticizing or praising the greeks and the funny
thing •bout it is that they really don't know
wh•t their talking about.

Locally, the Oues co-sponsored the recent
National Conference on Child Survival. This is
the same project that brought I ma mu Baraka t9
Cramton Auditorium• few weeks ago.

PROBE decided that. this week , we would
take • look at the fraternity . Neither an
''anti -look'' nor a ''pro·look" .... just a look . In
ex•mining the existing fraternitil!S and sororities
on campus, we decided that we would investigatl!
the l•gHt and most widely known greek
or1111intion ..·.. Om991 Psi Phi Of the ''Oues'' a!O
they are commonly known.
According to the Acting National Executive
Secretary, Hltrold J . Cook, Omega Psi Phi was
toun•d. here on the campus of Howard
University, by four men, in 1911 . Now, 62 years
....... there •r• aPPfo111imately 150 to 200
··01n1•, Men·· on campus. This figure includes
the undlrgr1duates, graduates, professional
....._ts, in1truct0t's and •dministralors.

Out of curiosity, PROBE then asked Mr.
Cook to name • few outstanding ''Omega Men."
The list he gave us included such well-knowns as
W•lter Washington, the Mayor-Commissioner of
Washington, D.C ; Benjamin Hooks, the first
w..hintton. O.C., itself. hais f i'4e chapters of
Bl•ck
commi1tioner
of
the
Federal
ttM Oun. There's the Omicron Gamma chapter
Communicati~ns Commiuion; Chllrles Drew, the
11 D.C. TelClltn Colleve. the Delta Theta
discoverer 9f blood pl•sme; Paul Warfield,
ct1Pttf, the Kappa Pli intermediate chapter, tho
football superstar and • receiver for the world
Alpha 0.11111 cMpter-W11hington's graduate
champion Mi•mi Dolphins;· Vernon Jordan, the
chapter
and
Alpha
chaP:ter· How•rd's
Executive Director of the N1tional Urban
Wi"d•r•ldulttl chapter.
League; Jesse Jackson, the founder 1nd director
0.1wg1 Psi Phi, Inc., is now international .
of PUSH or People United to Slve Humanity;
They hive 1 total of 412 chapters. These
Count
Basie, ., jazz musician; · James N1brit,
ch1pt011 .,.. IOClttd in 39 st1tes find two foreign .
former prnldent of Howard University; Langston
countries•••. Wtst Germany and Liberia .
HuQhs, poet; Robert Weaver, the fint Bl•ck
fla 11111. '91: us 90 back "'10 th1 statement I made
cabinet member; •nd Earl Gr•ve1, the pubtisher
wlier about how people 1r1 walking around · of Black .Enterprise m191zine .
' I
_.kint 1bout thi"- they don't know. During the
Anywey, I I I Mid, It'• Ql'Hk time a91in •nd
1110's, wh1n everyone btclme relevant •nd we
pretty 1oon we'll •II know when the pledgin9
uu1re hit with • audclln surge of ' 'Bl•ckness,"
ptriod &tart. Some of you cen't welt•... other1
pieiapl1 b1•n to wonder whether the greeks wtre
couldn't care less. Hopefully, this year you'll bt
, .. event. ••1 think fr1ternitie1 were rttlevant
1nor1 open-minded •bout the sltu•tion.
before the term e.ceme relev•nt." stated Cook .
'•
•
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TICKETS Will COST EXTRA THE DAY OF THE SHOW

KBl'lfM·Stomping, •nd generally letting it all hang out, the Kappas vie for the limelight.
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SECOND SHOW 10:30-12:30
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FllST SHOW 7 :30 • 9 :30
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PROBE then decided to ask Mr. Cook about
the Oue pledging period to Which he responded,
••~II I can say is that it's a unique experience."
Brother Cook c'ontinued, ''There are many myths
surrounding the pledge period. Once an· individual
partakes, he finds that some are true and some
are false ." When asked if there is a national rule
that determines the chapters pledge peri~. he
explained ,that the P'edge program is controllef
by its local jurisdiction and can1pus •affiliation.
' 'Howard's pledge period is somewhere between
six and eight weeks," he added.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY STUDENT ASSOCIAtlON
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Allied Health Team begins
health service program

C__,i

S wing Phi S wing

Tickets
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rh<' J. 1heral Arts S1udc111
( ·, iuncil Office h:t> rcct'1\cd
se' era I
c11n1plain ts
I r••nt
S1Uldcn1s :1s I•• ~h) thc t1(:!.:l.'1s 11•
lh~ S1cv1e W•111der C'1111t.:t'rt 1011
Sa1urd:t\ :ire si1 higl1 Ques111111;;
-.uch ;1s tl1ese ~r(• 1us1it..c1.I .111d
unJ,·rsl• '''''
·rh(· t •;;:.l ''' pr.1duc111•11 11 1r
1111.: sh.1" such .1s S:11urda)
"'·••uld be l11gh(·r 1tt;1n t••• sh11\\S
'' " Frid .1~ . The price }'11u pa)
cnter1a1n111en1 f11r i1nc
can
equal 1h.1t f11r t• •1 sh11\\i The
l_iheral .-\r1s Studc111 C'11unl'.1I
h•olJs ii p••liC)• ,,f i:harging aJ n11ss111n 1ust 111 c11\'Cr 1he price
••f pr1•ductio111 n••I 101 n1akc :1
pr1)l.i1 L .A .S(' •ill take :11
lcas1 01 " I .5 (Kl l11ss ' ' " h.11h
sh11"s. Ii an) s1udcn1 h:1s fur ·
1he.r quc..-s1i1111s plc;isc feel free t•1
C• •RlC h\ 11 ur •l fflCl'

'\

YI•••

'

R:t) 1111111J J11l111>' 1J1
Tre;1sur<'r I. i\ St•

-

P or ty

•
Brother pours over the tons of files in the Health Centet .

·1,hc Pc111 hc 1uM." . ( ':tr\ l"r ·1-1 :111
A SI . Valc111inc·s D a} Massacre.
l);1Ee~11 . Feh 19th. 111l1clllltO
- 2~). AJ1111ssio1 n. Sisr.-.rs Free .
BrJ 1hers h) 1nv11;1t11 111 . Onl}

ll)' Stt:,11he11 Col l l'r
·511,1uld
'\lllliClll.

ol

<lllc

llJlllll'n

J" "

)tJll.

I Cl

ill'l'll

Ilic

J1caltl1 Sl' r\cic.-~ or l hc U11i\'l'rill}
l lca ltl1 ( '.- 11ll'r. J'hll ~Ol• ,ho11ltl
l1;1p111..·n tn no11 ...'1.' 111:11 )tlU \\'t'r1..·
.1 n
l fl',1tl·d
g1vc11 1lll'dlt'Jt1on
·~ntl l1J 1.. ~ 11t1l aga111 1n l1Jlf 1,lll'
t1111c 1h.11 11 t1 .... cd t o t3k l'. 11011·1
ll'l'I
{IClflltl
lll
J
COIJJ[X'll'TII
cl 1"~n1J'>I-. .

'i .•ti

\\ ot1 ltl

111t• tl 1..:.1l

Tl'1.. C1\c1t

..:01111Jl..:1,·

..._.trt'

1\ \ltt(I

l!a\11..'

fro111

J

l tc.iltli

l'rof,-.,,1onJI 'I t·a111
l r1

Tit'\\l}
.:: ... 1.1l1!1s/1cJ
1
l•r..._·c..:!11tl)!"- !1111 l rogrJt11 ( 111 11-.

11r'>t

;1

~'car

of 1..''<1-.tc 11 ..:..._•).

r ~· c :i r

fif th

A 11<-'w orga 111z.a11u11 l1as 1.·0111,·
1<1 ll o~· :1rd U111v<-'rsit)··s L'<1 1111)t1s
b&.•ar111g tl1e 1.:olors o f wl1llt' and
blal·k . l. l11sorg:1n11.:1ti o 11 1~S w111g
l1 tu Sw111g Sol'.1al 1: el lo ws lu1i.
111 ..:. and consists of ni11e1ce 11
b1,.·,1u t 1fl1 l l1la..:k sis lers.
Ilk.· first l'.hapter of S\\111g
Pl11 Sw111g wa s fou11dc-d i11
W111!!-lon Sale111 . Nor1l1 Caroli11;;.
JI
Wi11slon
Sale111
S1a1cUn1,·l.'rs1t) b) lwl'lvl· w o rn<-'n on
A1lrJI -1 . J<Jb4
Tl11.· b1 ..11n l "liapt;.•r of S\11ing
Phi s~111g W3> born 0 11 ~tar ..:I.
19. 19 7~ 1· rol'.la1111 1ng tl1e . 11a111e
o f ··won1cn of D1s 1111 c11 on:·
Sin1..'t lh.:11 it hasgrow11wi1h111 ~·
b1r1tt ·Of ·-s..:1.:0 11d (icift-rat1011...
Clll Dcci.•n•bcr 17 . l<J7 ~ - ilOd 0 11t·
gradual<-' !>llid<-'111
Swi11g 1•111 Sw111g IS 1101 ii
(;rcckc1rg.i.ni1.i11c>n . lt1s.tsol·1,;1]
fl·l lo"·sl1111 rcvolv1.·d ar o und lru<'
bbck s1s1t•rs tl1a1arc111c-n1bers of
i: l1ap1 crs on hlat·k ca 1111i u.st·s 0 11
1ttc east
coasl . Tl1c Biso n
('l1:11)tcr 1, :i 111alt 1n 11t1mbcro11ly .
f ik' s1Sll'~ arc dov.11 f ll l':t rtl1
pi._•opl..: IJ\'1 11g .. nd >lrL \"ing for
t·o 111111u n g.o:ils s11ch as. 10
1>ro111•f1 l" l1lacl s1s1,·rhood. a11d
10 lll'> lill blJ1.·k a wart•11css 0 11
..:.i111pt1:> dlld 111,· s11rroµnd1ng.
i.:l•111111u111I} .

--

HU Gospel Choir Still Got 'Soul'
•

I

As 1t1c choir praised arid
1 l1anked God through 1!1cir
so11gs. everyo11e shol1ted
''A111t·n·· and c lapped. sla1nped ,
and swayed lo the 111i1sic with
111ori.' joy than I had ever seen at
lloward.
l 'l1e choir s:1 11g six songs.
A111ong these were two l loward
favorites ''Th1.• Lord's Prayl•r ''
a11d ··f\t i.racle Worker." with the
iOlo sung by Larry l)ay. choir
director. With l1is strong lenor
voice, Day touc:hed every sot1l in
tl1e audience and 111adc cl1ills go
up ileoplc's spines . A sister
na111ed Lynl'tte directed thl'
..:hoir for ··~tiracle Worker. " and
thert.· was no denying her talent
for 1tte job.
Beverly Brown sang a
beautiful solo, · •Peop le
Wonder." Thoi1gh her voice
\\ asn'1 particul:irly strong, lier
!ones w<'tl' clear and it was
obvious he r heart was 1n tl1c

b)' t\larloi1 A.lleti

\\'h1.·11 J wcnl t o c·a1l1 cJlil·
l r1i\'Crs 11 y 1: ri<lay r11gl1t lo l1car
lf o \\ ar1.l U11i\' l' rs•l}' (;uspel
( ' l11ii1, I t::\pccl t'll to hi.•ar good
111l1Sit· - 011 1)' go,1d r11t1sii.:. ·rhat is
10 :.:1} . till' cl11-, 1r <il\\'a}'S l'llls 011
a gootl pl·rtor111an ..·c so I
l' 'll:PC'l" lt•d to clap ·• li1tlc a11d
1na)1 ht.' -.ta 111p 111 ~ fC"L'l i) 11..:c o r
l\\'ll.l' IJ llt I J1(!11 ·1 a1111t.:ipal<'
a1l)lhi11go111 uftlll'Ordin.i r) .
1\11d "111,.•11 111,· c l1oir l'.:1111,· ot1t
1\ cari11g 1..101 11,·s thal 1!1t•y ha~
v.orh at a110111,•r pl·rfor111an cc.
" •lien 1l1l' sa 1111.· .:!1J111s about
•' \\1e've co11Jl' lo l1nld l'. l1 11rch' '
and ··111 rrai'\1' c~oo· · wcrc said
ll) 1hc sa 111e llt'oplt'. I prc1, arcd
111~·self 10 JllSI s11 J1a1.·I.. J illi enjoy
the 11111:.Jt Ul1t I t"O l1l<ln ·1 Sia)'
sca1 dd Tt1.it c l101r 11c rfor111anc1.·
w a> 111orc <if a l1f1 tl1a11 I wo11lcl
,.,.,. r 11.ivl' , a11ti..:i11at1,.•(t . 1·11c
tlo1,a r1! l ' 111vc 1;;1t) tios1lcl Clioir
g;tvl· llll' .i11J th•· a11dil' lll'.l' a :io 11~ .
pc rl or111.1t1 l'.1,.' 1!1.11 I dol1IJ! t ilt'~
Two of the other songs were
wil l Sl1r11J!>S t l11"\ )l'Jr .
'' Y o u ))on'l I-lave to K11ow Why
Vo i<"C'i 11 1,11l.- ri,l.i y 11igl11 "'l'rt! · 1 Love You Like I Do.;· a11d '' I
1101 afll'<:lt'tl I') till' cc1l<I tl1al
Love Hin1 ."
~out the perfor111ancc . .
11 1a d l· tJl) 1c,•1l1 c h311er. I(
a1J}ll11ng ll!l') \\<-'It' >l ro ng1,.•ra11tl
Be~c'X Brown re111arked tl1at
lllOt•' j 11lll1l.1111
thi s was one of the best
1

1t1al Ill' lo1.•ar- 1!11;; rt·~po11:.1·b t·1"'11 )'
11.1c\ I ··-r111:. progra111 1s very
~ 1g11ii1"Lar11 .··
~1clvi11
~)' s . .~-'-'--_:._-~--~-.'.....--~~~__:_~~~--~---=='--~""-::::C'---~~~~~~.:.C:"'-•
·· h eca11:.t' J lot dc~11d'> on
wl1c1hcr 1!1e 11rogra111 will be
:.uccl'ss l11I for o ll1cr pl1arn1:11.·)
•
-:\. 111den1s l"On1111g 1n10 11.ifti.'r111e.·
\ \1hl'll1er or not Ill<' pro~arn " ·ill
Ill! .ont1n1t1,.' d Jcpl'nds 1111 111~
1-.crfor 111a11i:c."
8 0 1!1 \1l·lvi11 .ind I h,• o l h•·r·
Jlfl'l'.t'plt'I.'.· l· ,·on
Bos to11. :t
11ft!l-)<'Jr
11har111JC)
<:t11dl'n l
1 ro111
l'l11ladl·l11l11a .
e 11JOY
wo1l..111g JI -till' l1l'altl1 t:l'ntl'r
·· ·1 11c
0 111}·
unpl e asa111
l'\l1l·r1l'11i.:l'> thal l "\ c J1aJ:· '" 1d
\tc\v111 . ··are 1110:.c clcal1nt!- \\ll h
tl1c nl'i:!-.111\'l' .1t1111rdc-. of 1l1c
'ttlJl' lllS \ :, lor lllt' llllr"l'S Jll<I
till' 11tltl'r f'•'r..••n11L'I.
tte
,·1J11t11111ct1 .
··1 11c)i-'
Jrc
\'l'r}
l1..;l11fl1l ltl nk.' ··

JX'rfor 111a11l'.es of t he choi r. ''It
was•our first pe rforn1ance of the
year so t l1at l1ad a Jo i to do with
ii and we had a ne w pass pla yer .
Eve ry o ne was0 fee li ng so good
anyway and afte r our rehearsal
Thursday n ight , I knew we were
going to sing Friday."
Also appeari n g on the
prOgram. sponsored by the Blac:k
Student Union at Catholic:
University, was the ~1cKi n ley
High School Gospel Choir . Even
tl1ot1gl1 these brothers and sisters
were young , they moved the
audience lo shouts and soul
cla ps.
And there was a poetess ,
Sister Robll who read some of
lier works which were
choreographed by her sister. Her
w o rks dea lt with her perceptions
of her Black life a n d I felt she
w:is a ver y ta lented sister .

•

I n ' 1!bscrv:1nce 11f
l-list11ry Wec k . the Phi Al ph
T,hc1;1 H is1<1rica l H1inf1r Societ
c1f the H ist11ry Depa r tn1enl
presents : Mrs . T he l ma D. Pe r ry.
E:w.:ecutive Edit11r 11f 1he Negro
Hist11ry Bu ll etin 1Jn Wednesday.
Fcbru ar)' 14 . 1973 al 12 :00
tl1)(1n .

'

•

11l1Jr111ac) ,iudc 11 ts Jfl' t11J\l
w(irl. 1 11~ 111 tt1c l l111\'Cr;;1I~' ll l':tlill
l 'c 11ll'I
f1l li11g
prcscr111l11)ll'
I 11gl'll1l'r \l'tll1 1!1
,J( it·1or ,1n(I
·' till' 11t1r\l·, till' 11l1a1111JC) stt1Jc111
'l'O llll'll'lc.., \Vila! 1' l.11ow11 J~ t/1c
\ll1<'<l l'1 .> ll'~s1on.1J ll ·.::1l1l1 "l l·a 111
"I hl Jll <>grJtll I'> !>l' l lip 10
'>ll~l' l>•llll a'> J ll)llf,l. ,1nd J I} ()/1
\\ o rk111~ ••1 till l1t•altl1 '>Cn1ce.
rill Jl> l1 1r:i111111g pro¥r.ir11 I ill
101
~1,1,·111 . l e 1r} .
ttas no t
'lt!dl'll(..,_
\\"llO
Jfl'
1.Jl!LtJ
rt!llJU\l'd 1l1c l;t1,_·1 thJI tt ... I:> J
Jlll'll'jl\<'<'"· rl'l'l'l\<' IV. ' l f<'d1t
studc11 t
\ l111t>'> I l' \l"I\ >I Udc-111
t1,)11r.., :irtJ .111 1111 111e.1 . . 11rJl>li:
1._.,.L.., l.lll<' LO llllllJtnt (If ano 1t1cr
,llllt!lllll !)f l'\Jll'ftl'll..:l~
·1 111-.
!lll'CC j)!t>rs lltll llf<J!!:fJ.111. \Vl! !l'. ll I'> al • Jli\ llnl\eNI) ik'"Jltll '>l.'f\IL(') .. ,
11cv..:r l1ad an~ ..:1i 11111la1111' aho111
11.:a(l<'ll h~ r..lr . J,,11n•'' ~ 1·y.,on
1
!1c-.1ltl1 ::.cn·10.·.' h.: fl'.:all\, ··11
\ '>'>OCl:t tc l'rurc..,.,or of J t1.ir111:ic~
,,111cl lll1Jrr11J<) 1\ Jr11i111stra11011.
\'.' :I,, JU>I tllJI 11 t oo k :><I ltJllg lO
1
gl' I t l1;1 l "'-'r\<IO.:t" •. ·· 1 \\'0 11IJ -.a~.'"
0 11 1!1c J h.irr11al'.~ ;;iJe , :i11d l)r
tl1c prcc1,.•11 tct' '.11J. ··111at, tl1c
S:1n111cl
IL
i\li:l'orlr;.
Jr . .
!)1rl L"lu 1 u! Ll11 1\ l'l'>ll) ll c .. !tli
tllJJ<lr p 11 f.ill ol tllc' hedllll
~ l\'iLl' I'> Ill.J I II 1.1kt') 100 lon g ..
Sl'l"\'lt:l'~
•• 1111" 1t1e hcal tl1 l'.t' llll'r
'\ldl' . 11:1.., J 1,,·i1cfrL1Jl as11c..:t 10 ;i l l
111 11a r1 . 1l1c l' rol,ll<-'111 llll'd b}'
1l !
1110.,l' \\•ho <irL· i11volvl·d
111111 I'> Dill' o f tilt' IC3::.flll:) Ill.ii
'" S11l'l'.1l1t.i ll)' 1111:. 1nl'.1Ulll'S till' t ill'"• pTl' Lt'plflf,lilp jlfOl:!-ralll I'> >U
tx.·11.:liL1:tl '" \\ IJl'n \t.'C arc 1hcrc:·
!l lt'l'C]l!Cl', !Ill' lll':l[lh Cl"tll.:'T U!l(l
l)o,t\
,1f .. 111~· lie l'.•1;1cl11J cd ·· 11 >P<-'e ds 11p I he
! Ill'
~(Ulll'J\J
11111t· t'll'111l'nt . 1·11c 11ur'>t''> ..:a11 d o
ll tll \t'rSJI~
of
I 11<
1·or
~lllllt•11t'
'>0 1RCtl11n~ l'!S<! \\'llill Wl' lak t'
\ l!l lVt"T'-11~.
II
llll'.Jn'>
bc11cr ca rt· of 11ll1ng till' prl·.,._r1p 11on'i
lll'Jl111t·111 111 !Jr Jc.., .. lltlk' J,~ .in Tl11s I) o nc 01 1!1e l>en.: fits 111
tl1c
All1cd
llt•al rh
<'l!l..:t•'tll l1c.Jl ll1 lc,1111 :ind l•1r hJ\'lnl:!!l1 oft•,)1o n.1l l c;.11n
•
tilt• [J.:,lltll "l'IV!..:l''> ;l s.el f ll
111,•:111.., !1t·111g ah!..:. ll' l'l•I 11111tli
It I'> .1lw.1\- :. hel 11lul lo a
O<'t•lll'll tl!ll<' Ill (lll!t.:r .Jrc,,1-.. .!lld .!
'll1 lient
111
l1a,·c
pr.i ..·t1cal
111111l'
11r1 Jl1t:it'n !
!cLt'I
of
cd u c.:111011 o ttt l'r 1ha11 1t1al wh1cl1
!ll:! l QTlllJ fl LC
(_'l) lll•'S d1r.:,·1ly lru111 tho:· I CX~
() n•· 01 tlic t1\<0 11r,-._,· 111l1~h1p
lluu!..
I h1.·
pl1arn1a c \J
. . 111dl'l1!:) i.., \ll·IL111 1 ..: rr; a 11f1J1
lrl'l•'rlu1'>l1111 prugra111 <il1ould
}'C;1r 11l1.ir111.1L} :>lltdc11t frur11
Ix· \11''''''d "" a vcr} nl·..:.:s..<;.1ry
., ,1\ 1\.i11t1t
( 'i t) .
\.,·w
J l'r..,t')
11r.t .;;tc11. 11 <;!1o uld l>e :1ll l' 111111.:d
~1..:!11 11 I~ \l'TY 11a111·~· to 11<' tllll'
111 0 1!1~· 1 st.:!1001'> <111d LOll<'gc!I " ~
tlf 1t1c f1 r'1 :.t11d,'nt:. on 1!11:)
11rtlgra111 . 11 ,· fl'l' I:-. 11 i'> a 111t1:.1
well
•

..
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY OFFERS ATWO-YEAR COURSE OF STUDY LEADING TO THE CERTIFICATE IN
DENTAL HYGIENE . GRADUATES ARE ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR LICENSE IN ALL STATES AND THE
DISTR ICT OF COLUM
BIA THR(.lt.JGHTHE STATE BOARDS OF EXAMINERS.
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School Review: .

HU e111ploye

School of Communications On The Move
•

Time Edito r Ti111e and Li fi.'
Building Rockefeller Center

been the victim of an identity
crisis: never beins abk to define
what is ri&ht or what is wron1
for them. They have always been
defined through the values of

who

undentand-or

do

not

couldn't

care

less-who they were. The 1dvent
of the School of Communica·
tions have be1un to create dents
in the white institution1I media .

'

With five dep1rtments in
oper1tion and 1 sixth in its
infant staae, The School of
Communit1tions is currently
teachina h1lf of 111 bl1cks
throuahout the United Stites
' who are cumntly enpted in any
school of communit1tions. The
five dep1rtments ire Radio :
Television ind Film ; Print
Journalism,
Broadcast
Manaaement ; Speech and a
department under the direction
of Dr. Milton White dealina with
11pplied communlt1tions is 1lso
set to beain .
In 11 re~nt interview with
THE HILLTOP, Assistant Dean
Larry Still, former editor JET
MAGAZINE, was more than
cnthuatutic about the procrcss
that the school had made in such
1 short time . Mr. Still uid that
the arowth of the school had
''been mlartifioent . •• He added
''the emphasis will be placed on
how the use of communications
could
serve
the
Black
Community that the student
lives in. We must learn to keep
our talents for our use and stop
sellin& them to the hi&}>est
bidder,'' he went on to uy .
However, the School of
Communications is not without
the problems that any new
school is faced with . In the
words of the Dean ''there are
problems that need to be ironed
out ." Such problems are ; siftina
through students who are now a
part ?f the school, tryina to

•111

Thc fo llo 'ol·i11g 1s 1J1e full texl
of a letler scnl to TIP..tE by Rill
Keene in resPonse to an arli..:le
(February 5 . J <17 Ji (ln 1t1e
Cabral assass1naticl 11 :

by l•wanu Abe.Ola

people

I

•

••we're
the
only
underpaduate school that must
turn out profeaionais ..... we're
aoin1 to train our students to be
intelliaent enoqh to write for
MUHAMMED SPEAKS or THE
WASHINGTON POST..... we·re
90in1 to denlop • repository of
Blacks skilled in the riekl of
communications.··
These remarks concernina the
School of Communiaitions and
the hours of commitment made
on the part of Tony Brown,
dean
of the
School of
Communications have turned a
dream into a concrete reality .
Black people have always

" v

Al•'· 1· 11 of kiw: t \ ii ps for 1ht
weed out those students who
may have entered the school
because they sec it as a sort of
glam:>Uf situ1tion . The si:hool
requires that students n1aintain a
2 .S averaae to rC'niain in tl1c
school .
But , for the n1os1 par! , every
one associated with the school
thinks that it is moving at a ,·cry
rapid p1cc . Lovell t.:.in ~ . :1
Sophomore . majoring in 1111J10.
has nothina but high pniiSo.' fo1
the faculty . '"The)' a~ ~·l· ll
equipped 10 handle o ur various
nttds'' 11ys Lovl'll . ···1·he)• do
not play the tr1dition:al 11:1r1 1h:11
is lsa>:illl°d With in.WUl1QfS . 1' hl' )'
11ct more: like 1 cloSit fa1n1l y."
Richard lkvcrly. oonsidt'rcJ
by many of his rolkagues in t ht'
SChool of Con1mun1cations II"
ptrhaps one of 1he best Bl1tt.'l..
radio announcers in tht' cou"ntr) .
feels that the caliber of sludcnl!t
in the school is cx1..-ellent . lie
says ''studenlio lhal have cn1crcd
the school know th'eir goals and
arc ttry pcrcepti\·e o f 1t1c
manipulative process as fostt'r._• ,I
by white prinl joumalis111 ;111 d
also broadcast journalisrn .
Abiyi R. Ford . an instructo r
·m T.V. and film feels 1ha1 1he
impact that the school wil '. ha~e
on the black communily and th('
world is gains to be ver~· t!:reat
When asked lo con1men1 on 11
Mr. Ford · said ''Blacks have no l
been associated with fil111 lo r
very Jona and neither h:.ve
whites for that matter. For thar

·-

'

•

CIU'll ..

the lztssl ef CC~t••li' ll1n1. McKlly Photo

reason , ils discovery, have a "'be""ue their value system
dona'l allow tbem to!'*
powerful effec1 on the human .
Student1 ,
who
have
lie continued. ''its a &lend or
lradilioftalty felt that it was ihe
exacting science . technical skills
faculty who never felt the need
and creative art tottlhcr. My
to communicate with them now
s1udenls
response
ii
very
posi1 1w : its a t:ombinalion or teem ·to ~ put more l'mphasis on
comm&micatina with each other.
gc1111inc surprise and 11we. ··
··we art students 1nd it seems
·1·11e spo.·t"i:h department . Iona
that we can't Fl IOFther," says
:.n rstablish<"d dis('ipline , has
lobby Crawford , a senior in the
1ransferrt•d
10
the
school
School of Communic:1tions. lie
\\'llhhoul any problems. Tom
added •"There should be enouah
\\111lker. :tn instructor. felt that
reuon for us lo see the n~d for
fl'1r tilt' 111ost p:irt lh<" tnnsition
1 continuous rapport ."
h11s bl·t~n vitwt>d hy thOSl'
directl) in,·01,,•d as hein1 very
The student transfer from
posil I\"\: ··we nt>ver 11111 icipatl'd
the School of Liber:al Arts has
JR)' 11ro l1 lt•111s and tl1c lle11n has
caused some- problems. So far
1'11.'en 11s a..:con1n1odatin1 as ' the turn out for student council
1lOSS1bl1: . l •) ~·:ird our rtceds,.. Mr. n1«tinphaw been poor. some of
W.111.. t• r !i.la1 . .- J .
thew complications can be
The 1.."Qmn1unity is 1ttn u the
linked to late ewnina classes
1nos1 bJS1 ..: a11d iund:1mental
that the school offer.
reason
wh)
1he
speech
At a. recent mectina bet-w«n
dc1la rtnll'nl l' ' L'> f)o and 1n that
lhe Dean and the student body .
\"\:In the SJX'l"ch departntcnt is in
several plans were discussed o n
1l1t• fo refro nt o f rhose that are
whal direction the school would
appl)•1n1.1 pr:. ..·t iL-c lo tl1eory .
be goin1 in the near fulure . Such
l 'l1t·re are l ~'O satellite clinll.'S
pouibilities as a Gradu:.lc
tl1a1 .1rc set up for the purpose
School, a carrier station that
01
..· o rre..:11 ng
speech
would give SI udenls in radio a
pro hlc111s-1he firsl o f its kind in
cha.nee
to gain experience
the
d1str1ct . l "hese clinics.
through personal applications
localed 1n ..\nacostia and the
and
the
feasibility
of a
ShJw 001nmun11'y . is funclional
department in photo journalism
bc.-cau .....• rhi.')' can deal with
were discusse!d at the meeting.
pro hll' n1s 1ha1 are indigenous to
The
Dean
W4ll
very
hlack'>
o pt imistic, ci ting thal those
'"A " l11 IL' speech thera pist
programs would be implemented
cloes11 '1 u11derstand in a lot of
as soon as Ii me permits. He
111s1an..:l'S the reasons lhal they
challenard lhe students lo
can ·1 contmuni.;::atc with young
beoonie actively engaged in
hlack kids :· sayo; Mr. Walker
thorough preparation because as
he puts ii , ••you sludents who
sraduate and 10 o n to Masters
and PHD's will be the firsl
a
students who will be armed with
both theory and the skills
needed to become teachers 1n
this very complex field .''
1

t I

,

'
•

•a

ft MOU91

Edit or :
Re : artic le o n assass1natio11 of
African rcvo lution ar~' .i\111il car
Cabral . Sekou ToL1rc is 1101 a11
''ostensibli.' friend'' (\vi1l1 all till'
snide
a nd
s 11s 1>icio11s
connotations of that phrase\ .
Rather. Guinean Pri.·sidl·n1 To ure
has been a rea l frie11d. in word
and Jeed t o ( 'ahral :111d 1l1e
pl!ople of Bissau provid ing a base
of operalions. 111oral. 1Joli1i..:al
and material support fo r 111 ..•
fight for sc lf-detl'r111in:ition .
Is )'o ur rcfl'r~ n ..:e ,l o 1·011rt.•'s
alleged ''designs 011 l'o rtt1gucse
Guinean territory·· a clistorted
allusion 10 li is ;111d other
Afri can'i o ft-slat i:d dcsire for
reaional Afri(·a11 cooperatio n a11d
unit y a..:ross l:: uropean-arbitra·
rily·i111p oscd
gt•o - polili\.·al
boundaries'! I f 11<11 , 1h1:. sla11dt•r
appears 1r1 llC l1<.1 sc,1 0 11 1}' l1110 11
pure co111l'
l"ll1rt· 11) ' e nt•1111t'S o f
••
Presidl.'111 1·l111 rl' \\' 110 ar...- u
..:ontinl' lll a way i11 tl1t' fo rr11t' r
L'O lo1iial. 11101hcr-..:c111111ry Yel
you 111akt• 110 tllt'T1 t 11111 llf 1h.:·
Portug11t.'Sl'
lll•Sil:?-11 " 011 tl1e
Rcpu hl1c ofl~11itli.'a . 1 . e . , tl1e fat.: I
of lht.• 1470 invus1011 i11 whi ~ h
the r A IGC' llt'atltl 1111rters und
1·o urc's n•sidt' nc1• \\'t' rl' 11ri111''
largct s.
Oc-s11i tt' 1•l,rt11tt.1l's dl·11 i:i ls uncl
1'i111l• 's torll1rc,1 rutil)nalt'S, ii is
cvi dc11t .lhat 1•ortl1g:i l wt1s l>('l11 11 cl
the ( 'uhr:tl a..s.1ssi11:11 ic)11 j t1st as ii
was 1n tl1e 111l1rllt.'r o f ~l c, 11dl;111t•
1n
Mo1u 111 blllllC
:tnd
I tic
Novc111ber, I 1170 111vasi1>tl o f lhl'
Rt>pl1blic o f Cll11n..:J as well as
the dail y atrocit 1t·),, \11hi ch arc
carried out ''Y l'o rl llJ!Ul'se I roo ps
in A11gnl:1, ~l oL :1 111!) 1lJl l t.' all (I
Cape Vcrcle .
Dt.·s1lill' tlie ···ri11g lJ f t rl1t l1''
ascribed
1c1
Lis l1o n 's
prolestation s ,
r orttlgUl'Sl'
interests arc a1l1111rably Sl' fVl' d by
Cabral's <ll' atl1 in JI lt" asl two
respecl s. 1:1rs1 , P11rtuga l 111ight be
willing lo risk l1aving to face
someone 1t1ey co11side r less
··1nodcralL' ··
whal~ve r
1l1at
1ncan s - o n t l1e cl1:1n..:c I hat I hl'
absen ce of ( '.il, ral wot1ld set o ff
an cxtc 11d cd :ind in ll' r11 ally
destruclivt·
111lWL' f
st r11ggll'
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TIME for Cabral story

will1i11 PAIGC th:.I wo uld leave
no one at all to face. That,
thankfully . has not been the
..:ase .
Seco ndly. eilher as a direct
result of t he above or even a
111orc orderly succession to
power las theri.' seems to have
hl"l'nl, there would most likely
be .
Portugal
niight
have
re:.soned.
realignments
and
...-onsolidation
of
the
new
lc:1 drrship taking weeks or
111o nt hs or perhaps years . The
specific beni:fit to Po rtugal lies
in tile foll o wing : the PAIGC had
recc ntly sponsored nationwide
elcL'lio 11s and a declaration o f
independence was imminent .
Recognit ion of the new nation
and :1dmi ttacne into the U.N. is
:1ln1ost assured due to the wide
support of the Afro -Asian block
anct o rhl'r anli--colo nial natio ns.
Even the USA as Po rtugal's
sl aun chc:sl ally and NATO
p:1rlne r. would have difficulty
providing a rationale for voting
1.1gai11st ad111ission for the new
11atio n . although in ' deference to
Portugal
it
might
abstain .
Po rtugal would ·be expected to
hide behind its legal fiction that
considt!rs the African territories
a.-. provin ces of metropolitan
Po rll1g11I .
Upon U.N . recognition and
ad n\ission, Portugal wo uld then
I~ t•xposcd as an occupying
miHtary fo rce in an independent.
sovereign nation . Fascist - ruled
Po rtugal would then be more
vulnerable to increased UN and
perhaps OAU (Oraanizatio n of
African Unit y) sa nctions. In
o tlier words the UN o r the OAU
n1iitl1t conden1n Portugal or
i1111xlSl' restrictions o n the
i111pt)rta1ion o f Portuguese goods
hy n1e1nl"ll•r states o r even • dig
this · uutho ri ze a joi nt military
..:o n1111and to end Po rtuguese
aggression ugainst a fello'w
111t!111hcr stall!' . Because of the US
ve to , UN n1ilit11ry action is
u11likely , but a11 OAU milit1trY
prcsen\.."\!
is
a
possibility
cspci.:ially
with the largest
slanding army in Africa in
nearby Nigeria .
l "his wo uld set· the to ne for
the o th er Po rtuguese colo nies.
·r aken together with recent
dcvelopn1ents in the two-month
o ld
Zimbabwean
frcedo 111 ·fighters' o ffensive and
the
closing
of
th e
Za111hia·Rhodesia . border ; and
rJpi d\y increasing battle activit y
i11 Mozan1bique and Angola . the
1n1positio n of sanctio ns at
whalt'vt!'r
level
would give

signific:.nt
i1npet us to the
struggle against colonia lism and
racism and to 1he African
Revolutio n .
By
murdering
Cabral ,
•
Portugal might have hoped ~ to
buy time to fo restall the
continuing fall o f its de caying
empire . At best , ii will only
slightly delay the inevitable .
-·
What you call President
Toure 's ''plausible ' ' explanation
of the plot is a crass distortion
of the wire se rvice reports. It
was reported (and that may have
•
bet!n distorted also) that he said
that African n1ercenaries in the
employ o f Po rtu8iil feigned
defectiOn to Cabral's PAIGC
with the spei:ific mission of
murdering him and kilLing or
kidnapping his aides . If it were
an internal power struggle, as
you imply , why wo uld the
perpetrators
se t
sa il
for
Po rtuguese-ruled Bissau ? Since
tl1at time additional fa cts have ~
co me to light irf\pli cating the
PAIGC naval chief and several
others. However , if Po rtugal
were not involved why ""' escape''
to her?
Time seems lO blame the new
leadership of PAI GC for what
Time feels will be a longer and
bloodier battle for freedo n1 . This
is ironic , wl1en Po rtugal could
end the war tomorrow by simply
calling its troo ps ho nie . As the
anti-fascist
n1ovemcn1 inside
Po rtugal mou nt s in intensity, she
may well have to do so anyway .
And fi nally, Black mercenary
fi ngers n1ay have pulled the
triggers
in
Cabral's brutal
murder , but racist Port ugal •
pulled the stri ngs .

D. Park Glb1on
to addre11 t~e
1chool of Comm.
Mr . D . Parke GibS1.1n . 111;ted
public relati11ns c11 nsut1 11n1 , lec turer , and auth t1r llf Tht! Thirty
Hillic1n D11ll c1r Ncgr11, will be
guest lecturer in the Sch11ol of
Cc1 n1mun icat it1ns. . M11 nday .
February 12th at 12 : 15 p'. 1n .
Mr . Gibson , president of D.
Parke Gibsc1n Asst>ciates. 4 70
5th Avenue . New Yo rk Ci1y.
will lecture in 1he '' Mass Med ia
Market ing'' class 11 f Adjunct
Pr11f
R aym11nd
League .
presid ent lJf Zebra Associates. a
Black -l>wncd Mad ison Avenue
advertising age11cy.
.

Howard Groups In Action ·.
I
,

•

,-

in PQliti• direction

The direction that Dean
Brown is takin1 is positive . One
instructor says the Dean is
takin1 every precaution to make
surr that all the students have
the best of equipment to pin
practical experience t i well as
competent black educaiton_

.

•

•

-

1

•

.l .

•

On the talk that 1 the school

,

was not accredited, the Dean

AlcKay Photo

Sister picks up 1 few lkill• on how WHUR rMio it 1ired.

stated in no uncertait terms that
any time a school "becomes a
part o( an accredite'il uniftnity
it ii automatically accredited.
The trade unions wiU have to
dial with their own probiems if
they don't (eel that the school is
ICCNdited, '' the Dean added.
Now with the st• iet and
~he rust products due to come
oUt of the school in May.
A.Want Dean Larry Still said
Ulat the quality and relevance of
our school hinaes . 011 just how
soccaaful our padua.tes will be.
He made mentk>n of that
llthou&h student• that araduated
mt year didn't art the full
prc+am, the time that they did
hlw to study under the li~es of
Samuel Yette, 1uthor of the
f a - boot. THE CHOICE and
Dr. 1o.1• Fen....,n, Profeaor
o( Journalism 1t the school
should prove moat va!uabk.

Stud!N1b

B r 11 Ct'

al V0BU hok:I rmeting to NCNit IWW 11a1h!ns.

~

I

'

''

Pl1oto

••we set very hiah standards
for our student• and we expect
our instru&.1on to teach the best
they can, and we intend to
mUntain thoee standards:· says

Dna lrown.
The direction of the school
hasn' t
chansd
Crom
itl
inception, it Ml jmt increlllied
ib U.tensity. Accordin1 to Mr.
Still, the school has been
•
worki.Da ••overtime to brina
alooul lhc type of school that
can chanF the community that
they will be •rvin&-••
A.ca>rdin1 to the dean ..this
toeirty will not be chafl8td until
beain
to
derme
1111 r Ives. The mws of Black
~
wiU
m.ke
these
definitionl and we will rrach
the• only by tlnelopin1 •lee
Jilk.ilk of communications.''

•a ••

•

•

•

•

.,

•

of tht School of Busi~· s..-nt Council n Alpha ~ of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
et Ho artf put 1heir comiiiunity Ktion to work by donlting their services to childr!" in the.
erea. They auar• Wkefl to the Ice C1p1du1 on Tuttdly. Feb. 6, J973, at lhe
II
They, ere prowidtd with ldmillion tickets, trensportation to arid from the Washington
"'Mont with r~•ing r.trnhments •t the le. C1pud 1.
Jeff ''Tl1 e Purple·· Ph ?to

-::~n."o.c.

Wash~ngton

HILLTOP
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Instant Replay

Cagers
.
Wrestling, swimming
at the crossroads teams. boost records
•

~

by E. Jri'frey MocQo...ne

•

T<Jnight it all begins .
We've arrived ar tha1 pt11nt 1n
the basket ha I I seas1Jn " 'hen each
g:1mc takes c1n · a littlc added
sign ificancc
During the nc'lt '"'' " ·eeks
H oward "' ill be facing N11 rth
Car11lina A & T and N11rth
Car11 lin a Ce0tral '"·ic.c . M11rgan
State 11nce and c11nfcrcnce lead ing M:tryland Eastern Sh11rc
tince . The BiSt1n currcn 11)' are
15-2 with l11sscs 11nl\•
tc1 Win • •
ston -Salcm in the ripener ;ind
Mar yland -Eastern Sh11re '"''
week s agc1. H11"·cvcr : 1hcst.· 11cllt
six enc11un1crs " 'ill n1 :1ke •• r
break 1/1c 1972 - 197~ edi1i11n 11 f
ErnCr)' S Bi~111s .
Nexl Tucsllay 's sh11wd•1\\TI
against Eas1cr11-Sh<•rc figures I••
be 1111c ,,f 1hc higgesl gan1cs e\"Cr
played in H11ward haskethall
his11 iry . c11nsitlcring " 'ha1 ·s at
stake . Acc11rd1ng t• • Spt1r1s l il f1irn1ati c1nist Ric R11bcrts ""lhe
M .E .A.C . cha1i1pi11n " '111 gain
a uto111atic status in the NC .A A
regi11nal cc1 1npetiti11n . There 1s
also a cha~cc th;11 the runner -up
1ca1n , 1f n11t the champi11n i1self .
n1ay gain a Natic 1nal ln\•itati1tn
T1 1urna1i1cnt
hiJ (N . l . T . )
Earlier this }'t!<tr the defending
M . E .A C . ch ;1n1pi 11n Aggies
c11n1pe1cd 1n the E C .A .c·.
0

Chr1Yni.u 111urnament in MadiS11n Square Garden. l"lew York
City. hut were eliminated in the
first r11und ,,f C1•mpt:titi11n .
The Bis.in have had a 1 lgame " 'inning slrcak which al
the time' witl5 the stCond l1tnpsc
winning Rreak in 1he nation .
behind U.C .L .A .'s. They currcn ·
tly have <" " 'innin& llreak ,1f
1....·11 . the last vict11ry bcin& a~
tematic defensive c11 nquerin1
c1f S11uth Car11li na Sla1e. The
1eam is hasically in ScJund ·phys.i atl shape and if they llay free: of
injuries and play ' spirited
haskethall thCy stand a ;.1od
chance 11f emerging fr1•m this
series 1lf sh11wdc1wns in 111od
shape trecc1rd ....·i1e) .
The keys 111 1he BiM1n hcipes
"ill rest basically with the 1tar1ing five r1f 8'1b Lewis. Warrcl.
H11ll1ns. Arnie Y11une. Vadnay
C11tt11n and Bill y M11ck . Due 10
the rugged Khedule and th"e
caliber 11f con1pc1i1i11n lhe
··bench "" alSc1 fi&ures 111 pla)' a
pr11m1nen t r11 le . Sopht1m1lres.
Bradf11rd Kina and freshmen
Barry Lee and Tyr,1ne H arl
sh11uld see a 1111 ,,f acti11n ~'
rhe sill -game 1span .
F11r th11sc gan1cs pla)·ed here
.,...e"d like 111 use c1ur hc1n1c Ct1urt
advantage Set c11n1e t1Ut 111 1he
games and supp1rt the team .

One Cog in the

Championship
Machine
by Marilyn K11rtz

•

l ' hcrc is a ''Genlin1 •· "' ho is ttlie y nlake 11 lo the National
an outslanding part o f Ho ward's C h:.111pionships ever)' year> lhe)'
ba-ad wn:s1li11g lean1 . This Jo no l gel the rublicity nor the
brother's
nanic
if
Gerald s11ppor1 lhey d1.-sc~ . ''The same
SfM.'Clators which are few in
Robinson .
Gerry has ~e n wres1ling a . nurnber. sho w up for the
little under . Id' years no w. He 111alches ea ...·h t1nic ." Gerr)' said .
~ but ii is different when we
started in junior high s choo l in
Reading,
Pennsylvania ,
near tr.tvel 10 01 her schools. whether
hlack or white the gym is always ·
Philley . lie pursued ii tltrougl1
high school and receivCd a packed .''
What makes wrestling such an
wrest lin g scholarship to Howard .
interesting sport is thal not only
Unfortunately , tl1is is his last
do
1hc
players
involve
year. He says lhat the o nly way
then1selvcs •' pt\ysically
and
you c.:n really llUl'Slll' wrest ling
. .
ntcntally . but the spec1ators play
is to make it t o the 01} mpics
a big roll' also. Now people are
For him that is a little loo
throwing out the old concept of
farfet ched seeing tl1at he plans a
wrcslling (a guy about JOO lbs.
career in law .
etc.) and realizing lhal it is a
I mentioned .:arl1er about
game o f speed, quickness and
Howard's ha -ad 1cam. ¥/e ll . 1·m fineSSi! . Howard students should
not e xagerraling. ll o w n\any o f ado pt this · attitude and show
you know that llo ward 's IO· man some sort o( support for the
learn has th(• I ht: MEAC lt>JQ) .
championship for t l1c past SI X
Ho ward 's
team including
years'! Coach Organ is known for returning
chanips
Kevin
conditioning his squad into
Robinson
(Gerry's
brother)
champs , and he l1as proven Arth11r Cox and all the others
himself. He takes the brothers arc heading, hopefully , for
·through practice )I 112-2 hours) another title . This will be the
1
five days a week in order t o
tightest
contest
however. i
obtai n these c.onseculive titles. because other blai;k schools in ·
Gerry Robinson one of the our !cage arc su dde nly 1etting
sma ller wrestlers ( 5'6'', 138 lbs.l involved
in
wrestling. Bui
is one of O~gan's rewards for his ntlnethcless . Gerry thinks that
efforts. Gerry is aboul to I-toward will come out on top
graduate and lie has been a once 111ore .
champ all four o f his years here
lloward plays its last two
He kept rt."nlinding mt.• tlial ho n1t' wrestling malches this
wrestling is• a team sport and lhe co niing Fnday , the ')lh apinst
reason Howard has ""'on app . ~O North Carolina AA.T . Saturday ,
out of 26 n1atl·i1es 1s l1ecause the !he 10th. against North Carolina
whole squad v,.o rks phy.s1cally Ccntr.11 . Both arc at 4 :00 in the
and psychologic<Alty as a TEA~t . 11ien's gyn1 . v.•hy don't you co~
f.ven though they arc winners and i.ho w your face .
1

-

·································••*
,,
°' ~ffr<y Bob Lewis
M•cQua<rie

-

B<Jb L,,...;J -

a nalivt •1f Chica111.
lllin1•i1 by way 11( Birmin&ham .

Alabama has been selected .as
lhe Hilllop '' Alhletc 11( the
mon1h'' ft1r January . 8t1b is a

20 year 11ld junior with

a

double major in zo11loty and

physical educa1ion . He wn the
m<•IC

!

'

valuable player in la11
year's M .E.A .C. 'ournament
and wa the' 8i11:1n's tect1nd
leadin1 rebounder last year .
·Thia )'C•r he is lead in& 1he team
in 1hr tw11 moll important sta -

tillical catqorin. So.1rin& and
•

•

'

rcboundin1. He is averaging
better 1han 17 poin11 per pn1e
and close It• I I rebounds. He
led the Bitons 111 victory with a
pmc hi&h

of _,22

p<•ints 1.a.11

week apinll S<•uth Carolina
Staie and has httn an untiring
and enthusia1tic perf11rmcr all

season Iona.

IN THE G•IP: 11111 D1uil ._ • ,,,...., ift wiml1 tra •11

............... "lCt.
WASHINGTON. o.r .
l "ht•
Howard U nivcnil)' wrestling
team is back. on tht" viclory trail .
eyeing its eighth conseculivc
conference title . A s1n1ilar
recovery by lhc Bison s w1mml'rs
suu:ests that the)' ma)' win lhl'1r
first litle sinL"e 1969.
Even though fo rtified b)• tlie
presenct of four of laSI seaso1l ·s
individual chan1p1,1nsh111
winners. lhe IQ7~ · 7J ,.•rcsrlcrs
of Coach Jol1n H. Organ . Jr .• go l
off to 1. poor start .
With two of thl' dl'fend1n ~
individual titlisls o ff 11o rnial
forn1 . the Bisons h•d li11lt.•
c hanl..'e to h:andlc riV'J i lllitl
powers like Williartl> ;ind ~la r ~ ~1r
the V.' olfpa~· k fr o ni 'lo rth
Carolin.a Stale
Al Baltirnorc o n Jari u ar ~ I ~ 
Morgan Stall' College be.:a1t1l·
1he first Black collc1t· wrc ~ tl1n i
unit to pin a Bison entr) 1n lhrcr
seasons. At that poin1 . llo wa rd
had won but two fo five clas hes
Coach Organ intens1f1cd h1 ~

ettorts and effected an
about-face . as ArthUr Cox . a
I SO-pound conference tillist and
111nior from New York City. led
1he ,.•ay back. to victorious
contJll'li1io11 .' Three consecutive
triu1ll['hs turned the tean1
arot1nd and renewed perennial
1itll'· winn111g plans .
.i\ :. i1111lar turn-about has
affl' l' ll'd 1ht.• swirn 1ning team .
Dcft.•at l' J in 1licir first three
eflort"" . 1ht• ' Bison rncrmt'n_were
11\0li\•a1 c d by 1he 11111-oul
allnlo 111, h111Cn1s o f (;oul·h Harry
\\ 1ll i-i.
llJrJ .... 0 11- a1tll tca111 unily
pro\'ldl'd fo ur l.."Onsccutivc wins .
11lclt1tl1ng a n avl' 11gin¥- rout of
\l o riµ11 St J lc ("ollt.'gl" swimmers
111 1 1 1~· 8 1St)n g~· 11inasiun1 (1n
JJn11a r) I~
A i~· J111 r..-- of 1hc conit•back
'"'a' t tie ll'Jdc rsl11p o f t'reshman
\\'c nlll•lll Ca lho un o f Detroit ,
~t1 c h1g.in . na11ied to join junior
'1athan1c>I liarris, of Mobile .
.o\IJba tna , as co-captain .

Thi e . . no swimming statistics this w•k b1cau•
wt r ' Howds swimming tum went to South
Carolina State they played most of the 9111111
uml11 protest.Athletic Director LllO Mills
will not rel1 1 the statistics this w11k b1 :ause
ll•Y . . not official yet .
Tlw official& at the g1me had disqU.lified a
pllyer but wlwl tlw Coach from S.C, state
n 1 lo a g11ture the official tlwn
his
J ci1ion.Comch Willis and his tum were
p 1 turl1d so dwy continued thl rmtch und11

,.,....i

---

Bob Lewi1 fir1t llartcd play -

in& bnkecball 1>n a hoop lacked
10

a telephone pole . He 's et1me

a Iona way since .
When I a1kcd him what
helped him dcwlop as a basket ball pl.Yer he said. ·· 1 had cine
tlf the belt hi&h sch,101 coaches
in the w11rld . Under him I lear ned the basic f1•undations 11f lhe
pme. Emery tc•11k me from
there and devel cJped me to
where I am . He tau&ht nle the
more itlphi11ita1cJ aspects of
the pme ."
8'1b stands b '4 '' . 21 (l, big
cn11u1h to· play defensive end .
He a1uld be aptly he described
,. the fo11tball player in the
basketball suit . All this makes
him an eacellent defender and a
duriahle reb11under . When I
asked him h11w he w1J"-ld explain his defensive play he
paused. 1h11u1ht fc1r a nlinu1e ,
then said ··1 just use my basic
defensive principals." This an swer typifies his character .
N11thina fancy. s1raigh1 t11 the
plint .
The M .E . A .C . basketball
111urnanlen1 will he held in Dur hanl again as it was last year
when 811b w11n the M .V .P.
tr11phy . H11ward will be ••nc 11f
the p1werh11uscs there and I
asked 841b 111 spCctulatc 11n
H11ward 's chances . Said 8t1b,
··1·m quie1ly et•nfidcnt . If we
play the type 11f bal I we're
capable c1f playina . we"ll he:11
anyb11dy i-n the 10urnamcn1 ."
After gradua1ion, Lewis plans
111 g11 to Med . sch11ol t11 cc1m plete his cducatic)n .
As the infc1rmal interview
drew t11 a cl1•&e I inquired as to
.,..-hat his pcrSc>nal philtlSIJPlf\Y
was ei1her 1oward basketball 11r
life . His answer was surprisingly
quick . ··1 respect all fear
n11ne . "
The man from twc1 cities , with
1w11 n1ajors, wh,1 was 1he second
leading rebounder last. year and
leads 1hc Bison in BOTH
reboundina and scoring w;"Juld
like ''' add a second M .V .P .
trophy tc1 his collection . He
mi&ht jusc set it . 811b Lewis is
d11ublc tr(tuble .

Conll"'lulalions to All-MEAC's

•

orfenaive iJllard

Jamn Stnen1 center
Frank Ri6y runnin1 hick
Anlhot1y leeks linebacker
Ron Malwa
eomerb8ck

Noroell fuller lilleblcker
fettUI

ca-on

G-MAN: Bob Lewis who flt• • tot of ''garbage point1'' is caught
by the ...,•• in a ptn1iv1 mood.

Bison own
State85-73
by E. Jeffrey MacQuarrie
One week , ago t oday the
baskelball Bison 's were in South
Carolina in pursuit of lheir 1Sth
viclory . The hurdle they hud to
cli:ar was S.C . Slate's battling
Bl1lldogs. a taller team with fine
011tsi de shooting' and the ho1ne
court advantage . The Bison had
defeated State earlier I his year at
lloward Gyr.1nasium, and we
had also won the football clasli
so there was every reason in the
world for S.C. State lo want this
one .
Howard took cont rol al the
outset and ran up a 12-point
lead at halftime , however, State
was yel lo be heard from . In
what was described by Paul
Attner of the Washington Post as
a ' 'savage outside shooting
ba•rrage•· So u th Carolina
narrowed what was a 57-44 lead

·to a mere one

point advan1age at
65-64 . liaving been out scored at
lhis point 20-8 the Biso n plo tted
their st rategy and started playing
some hard·nosed defense . The
strategy I refer to was t o Jct S .C .
Stale have the outside s hot.
Eme ry later explained ''our guys
know thal we aren't go_ing to get'
beat by the outside shot . We've
leai;ne~t hang in there and! not
ch11 ng
whal we are doing.
Even · a ly they've got to ,c ool
off . '' The s trategy worked.
Ho ward regained lhe momen.tum
and broke lht.' back of the S.C.
effort as Warren Hollins and Bob
Lewis sco red la yups. Lewis lead
the scoring with 22 points. li e
was followed by Hollins who
scored 18. Arnie Y 0L1ng and
Vadnay Co llon added 14 a
piece .

•

Next Week in Sports
Swimming :
2/9 Not d1 Carolina ACY and G.llaudet at Howard
2110 Ncwtl1 Carolina Centr1I 1t Howard
2/13 Maryl81'1d-E1stern Shore 1t Howard
2/16 North Carolina Central Away

Bukotmll:

•

Rick McChec

•

clefn.aiYe end

***********

•

219 Not th Carolin• A & T at Howard
2/10 North Carolina Central at Howard
2/13 Maryland Eastern Shore at Howard
1

2/16 North Carolina Central Away·

WrnUint:

'

•

219 North C.rolina A &

T at Howard
2/10 N.C.C.U. 1t How1rd
2/13 Marylend Eastern Shore at Howard

2/16 Norfolk Stlte • Awoy

&cne 1 \c,4't1e(U114. ·
presents
••

Tho 1972 · 73 Trock Ind C.Oa Countty · - ·

-----------·
Sunc'

Gospel Choir

v. Felt. 11. 1172
1:00 p.m.

Memorial Serwice for the
ea.ck Studrnts that hne died

'°' ....

"" Coll... c.mpu...
SurYiw•I of Bleck P.ople

r

Wt.~ &cne

• •.t

-

,..i-

If your interest 1s in research and
development, technical sales, production.
accounting or data processing . you should
consider·N L Industries. Inc.
N L's business is providing essential
industries w ilh essential products - ranging
from industrial chemicals and metals to
nuclear products and services. pa ints, plastics and oil well drilling services . We have
27,000 employees operating
\!!.
over 200 planls. offices. mines
"/I>
and laboratories throughout
the U.S. and the world ·
1NOU11MJ

CrMntDft Au•ieariu"'

llo 1rtl Usiu1rlity
A port af tho LAIC
••:• Callsp

CAllPUI INIERYIEW DATE:
FDRUARY 21, 1m

at Pitts

Food

admission

and

$1.50
from 8 pm
•

to 2 am

,
•

---iit's Gonna Be A Smoker-Mon. Feb. 12, 1451 BELMONT ST.

SuniMIW11k

•
•

'

/
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HILLTOP
Question:
1. What is your peJSonal
opinion of the Hilltop?
2. What are your
su11estions for Improvement?

•

•

•

Jackie
Bulluck ·Jun·ior.
Liberal Arts
1. I have to read it every
week because I'm ~urprised

Micheil Harris-First year, definitely an
Graduate school
2. More
1. The paper has im- from
proved over last semester. or1anization
Zeke Mable s column is

2. It could focus more at·
tention

on campus 1c-

tivities,

and thin11 h111-

penin1 in the D.C. area; also
it would help
students if it had 1

at some of the things I'm
not hip to; but lots of times

improvement.
contributions
Community I - and faculty

•

'

'

I'm surprised at the tbings

classified section.
~t~h~a~t~th~e::....;.H~il~lt~o~o~i~s~n~·t~h~i~p~t~•~
· ----------~~

'

•.

except- for certain minor

•

Marlon TyRer-first year , han1ups.
2 . If I could also deal with
Pharmacy student
· 1. The Hilltop is a good more ''closer to home'' arall around paper in general ticles.

'
Ron January· Sophomore
1. I feel that the Hilltop is
another one of those profit
businesses of Howard
University' s selected few,
understand '?

2. Improvement could be

.

more student conflicts with
minor issues. instead of
nationwide issues etc. etc.
etc.

' I "

Franklin W. Thornton,Sr.·
Senior, Fine Arts
1. It is 1 f1irly entertainin1 campus newspaper.

.

' •

'
Thea Williams-Freshman,
N'u rsing
1. I think the paper is
pretty good, at least it gives
me something to read in my
spare time.
2. Well, the paper Should
deal more with student
issues (like the student
government) and it should
have less personal opinions
from the people that work
with the paper itself.

'

f .. i

La

exposure of student government, corruptio-n and
thievery amona: student
leaden.

•

r~·'------------'

r-_2_.

leverlJ
M.
Di1on· communication.
Education, Junior
2. Mare article$ related
1. It serves one of the to student life. Insertion of
basic uses of lana:uae:e-- go.ssip columns!

•
•
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'
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•
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Kathleen Wills-Liberal Arts
1. It has deteriorated
since last year .
2 . The paper should
actively recruit not only
new writers , but encourage
them to develo and refine

'

their talents, rather titan
maintain its unfortunate
practice of favorin&
specific writers for ·S pecific
positions re1ardless of journalistic abilities of respoilsibility.

Karen Grimes-Senior, Com. munications
1. I don't like it.
2. Have Larry Coleman
resi1n as Editor

'

Deillie
Williams-Junior,
J'sych. Mjor
.
1. I think the piper is
1ood in that it has
broadened its scope and in- .

eluded news of national and
international importance.
2. N1rr1win1 th•t ICIPI •
little and comint back to
campus issues.

•

Dr. King Cheek
Pres. , Morgan State College
Topic: The Survival of Black Colleges
· ~

.

Cramton Auditorium
•
Monday, Feb 12 8 o'clock P.M.
f

1. Not too much.
2. Lettin1 Larry Coleman

SJtvia Keys-Senior, Liberal
•
Arts.
1raduate

•

Herman M. Foushee-Junior,
Liberal Arts
' 1. Personally, I like the
' Hilltop but it isn't as ir.t2resting th.is year as it was
last year.
2. I ihink that it can be
improved if the writers
w.ould use their imagination
more and get down to
reality with the studen
body. More sports coverage.

